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Foreword

Over the past several years in the drug abuse treatment field,
attention has been focused on the female addict and her treatment
needs. Much of this attention has been the result of concern
regarding the small numbers of female drug addicts coming into
and remaining in treatment programs. The Services Research
Branch of the National Institute on Drug Abuse funded four
research /demonstration programs in 1974 to contribute new knowl-
edge about different female addict populations, their different
service needs, and the types of treatment,services and programs
that would be most successful it addressing those needs. These
demonstration programs were the W.O.M.A.N. Center, Detroit,
Michigan; WOMEN, Inc., Bostoa, 'Massachusetts; The Pregnant
Addict, Addicted' Mothers' Program, New York Medical College,
New York; and The Odyssey House Idarents Program, New York,
New York.

In the past, drug treatment and research programs attempting to
address the. needs of female addicts had little opportunity to
share and compare outcomes and findings. The tr.nbilent issues
regarding the female addict were also numerous and complex,
making it impossible for a single program to see" all potential
treatment populations. The Services Research Branch therefore
arranged fOr the NIDA-sponsored programs to ,collaborate on
research questions and instruments in order to develop a larger
and more comparable data base.

Meetings involving key personnel from the women's demonstration
projects and established leaders and experts in the field wereheld early in 1975 to identify and determine priorities for the
issues, and to develop appropriate mechanisms and instruments
required to provide a systematized research approach.

T-heWayne CountyDepartment -ofSubstance- Abuse Services
appeared in the best position to assume a coordinating role, since
this agency had been successful in implementing a women's demon-
stratibn project, had established an affiliated agreement for
research services with the Institute for "social Research at the
University of Michigan, and had developed a computerized informa-
tion system.

The Women's Drug Research Project (WDR) was formally imple-
mented in mid-1975 to coordinate the collaborative network between
the NIDA-funded women's programs that had been established and
to assume primary responsibility for',the central data collection
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and data analysis system. The purpose of the project was to
collect uniform data from the demonstration projects and other
appropriate sources to provide a single file of baseline data.

One of the first tasks vyas to devise data collection tools which
would facilitate a common data base. The New York Medical
College staff ''assumed primary responsibility for developing the'
initial intake forms to be used for the demonstration projects and
participating programs. Cr,ti

The NIDA demonstration pr ograms were responsible for collecting
data on their clients and assisted in the selection of appropriate
comparison groups. Their dedication and willingness to collaboiate
made this report possible. The WDR staff was responsible for
working with program managers and interviewers in five cities to
collect comparison data. Health Care Delivery Services, Inc. , in
Los Angeles, California, and Computer 'Application to National
Needs; Inc., in Miami, Florida, served as subcontractors, coor-
ciinatirig and supervising interviewers' activities in their respective
cities.

Beth Reed, Ph.D., the WDR coordinator., had the primary respon-
sibility, along with Edward Leibson, Ed.D.'(former coprincipal
investigator) , for coordinating this project. Elizabeth Douvan,
Ph.D., who worked with the Institute for Social Research, Univer-
sity of Michigan, served as the coprincipal investigator. Grace
Damman, a NIDA consultant, reviewed the material developed and
provided technical consultation.

These- reports are based on issues regarding heroin-abusing
women in drug treatment programs, with the data set developed
by the, Women's Drug Research Project (WDR). The results
presented are not differentiated in terr:is of race, cgeography,
social class, or type of treatment program and, in the communities
selected, represent the model urban female addict in treatment, as
compared to the addicted male and nonaddicted female counter-
parts.

The first three chapters present data on personality attributes,
social support systems, and the family histories of heroin-addicted
women. The fourth chapter, "Implications for Treatment and
Future Research," provides practical applications and treatment
suggestions as a result of the data in the preceding chapters.

It is hoped that this material will advance knowledge in the field
about female addicts and their treatment needs.

Margraietta B. Hall, M.S.
Project Officer
National Institute on Drug Abuse
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Summary
a

Chapters 1, 2, and 3 of this report present analyses of three
areas in the lives of addicted women - -the first deals with person-
ality, attitudes, ,and value measures; the second looks at support
systems; current relationships with okin and friends; and the
third addresses family history variables. In each chapter, women
addicts' are systematically compared to male, addicts and/or to
women of equivalent economic and educational status, who presum-
ably Were not drug abusers in an effort to determine those per-
sonality variables, background experiences, and conditions of
social interaction which distinguish the female addict.

Distinguishing. features do emerge in each of the analyses and
they form' a relatively-'coherent pattern of characteridtics of the
woman addict and her life situation. The data provide a 'rudimen-
tary..natural history 'of female addiction, of the forces and life
events tvhich may. predispose a young woman to addiction, and of-
the effect addiction :nay have on her life and social interaction.
The pattern which emerges reveals a number of facets of the lives
and orientation' of addicted women:

1...Addicted women show significantly greater personal distress
than comparison women. They have more physical illness and
lower, self-esteem than either comparison women or addicted
men. The cause is not clear, alt! 'ugh their relatively positive
memories of themselves in childhood suggest that life conditions,
including addiction,'probably cause low self-esteem in addicted
women.

2. Addicted women have fewer social supports thin either addicted
men or comparisonwomen.

3. Addicted women have fewer personal resources and skills than
comparison women for coping with psychological distress (i.e.,
depression, anger), or with practical problem situations (e.g.,
financial needs, child care)'.

4. Addicted women believe that people look doim on them even
more so than on addicted men. 'As others have noted, addicted
women' live in a subculture dominated by males and masculine
values in which they fill secondary and dependent roles.

5. Addicted women rate themselves low on masculine traits associ-
atedated with ego strength, effectiveness, and self-esteem, and at
the same time rate themselves low on feminiqe-expressive

.



' characteristics. While *these are sex-role conceptions, they
also represent areas of skill, and women/ addicts feel, less
skilled in both male and female areas/than do comparison
women of addicted' men.

&. The family backgrounds of the addicted women are not recalled
as being bleak in either material or social resources. The
women. addicts remember ,their childhoods and themselves as
children with considerable positive affect. Nonetheless;
addicted women report having run away from home more often,
and at an earlier age, than the control women. They report
heavier use of ,alcohol by their families, which may ha,,e con-
tributed to a level of impulsivity and hostility in family inter=
actions.

7. Addicted women think of themselves in childhood as having
been reasonably good, skilled, and accepted by their peers.
They seem to have had problems during their high school
years, becoming -bored and restless, experimenting with drugs,
and havtfig trouble with authorities. They are more likely
than comparison women to have become pregnant during adoles-
cenCe and to have left high school before finishing.

.... .
The findings summarized here have implications for program func-
tioning and counseling practices as discussed in chapter 4.:

2
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Introduction

SAMPLES

The samples for .this exploratory study consisted of a group of202 addicted males and 146.addicted 'females from mixed-sex metha-done maintenance and therapeutic community treatment centers inDetroit, Michigan; Los Angeles; California; and Miami, Florida.The comparison group consisted of 175 female respondents who
were contacted through. a branch office of the Michigan EmploymentSecurity Commission located in the same neighborhood from whichmany of the participating treatment centers drew their clients inDetroit, Michigan. All study participants were free to refuse to`participate and all interviewees received remuneration at thecompletion of the interview sessions.

PROCEDURE

All respondents, were given a face-to-face personal interviewwhich lasted from 2 to 3/ hours covering a broad spectrum ofareas, -including self-perceptions and attitudes, social support,social history, drug use and history, and demographics. Infer-vi.ew schedules are available upon request from WDR at the Uni-versity' of Michigan. Separate coordinators and interviewing staffwere hired in each city and trained by the Michigan-bed Women's,Drug Research Project staff. Detroit comparison women came to. the WDR offices to be interviewed while, for all addicted respond-ents, interviewers were sent either to the. treatment centerdor tocentral intake offices.

CHARACTERISTICS OF SAMPLES

For descriptive, purposes and also to establish reasonable compar-ability of the samples, the following demographic characteristicswere examined:

(a) age
(b) highest grade completed
(c) age of youngest child
(d) age of oldest child

3
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(e) number of children
(f) number of months e:nproyed in the last 2 years
(g) race ,
(h)- marital status
(1) employment status
(j) religion

e

The mean values for the groups are used for demographic charac-
teristics (a to f) becaus^ they ar6 continuous variables, While for
the categorical variables (g to j) , percentage distributions are
used.

Many of the analyses presented;compare the total sample of female
addicts with the tiRtal sample of male addicts. Other analyses
compare only the female addicts from Detroit with the comparison

6 women from Detroit..-eTherefore, the denicgraphic data are pre-
sented for four groups: (1) addicted women, (2) addicted men,
(3) comparison-group women, and (4) betroit additted women.

Displayed in table 1 are the mean values for each of these groups
on age, highest grade completed, age of youngest and oldest
chile., number of children, and number of months employed in the
last 2 years. - Table 2 shows the percentage distributions of the
groups on race, Marital status, religion, and employment status. ,

TABLE 1. Meap 'scores of subsamples on demographic .
characteristics

sr
Com- Detroit.

Addicted Addicted parison addicted
women ,men women women

Age 25.79 27.50 25,50 25.78
Ilighe grade completed 1.1.19 , 11.51 12.89 11.10 x
Age 6f youngest child 6.26 6.06 1.61 , 5.97
Age of oldest child 9.43 9.74 2.18 $.98 '.'
Number of children 1.57 1.11 ..97 1.84

11.

Months employed in
past 2 years 6.87 10.78 11.37: 6.10

Note that the avet-ge age of the addicted yeomen is just under 26
years and that on the average they have not completed high
school. Over '60 percent of them are nonwhite, 19 percent are
presently married (not separated), the majority are Protestant,-.
and they are overwhelmingly unemployed (84.9 percent).

The addicted men are significaritly older (around 2 years) than
the addicted women, and have been employed more in the past 2 I

years. The-men are also significantly more likely to be presently
employed, although the unemployment rate for both male and
female addicts is very high. The men and women do jot differ in
number of years of school, ages of children.., race, religion, or
marital status. The women do report having more children.

4
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TABLE 2. -PerCentage distributions of sub samples on
demographic characteristics-

Addicted
women

Race

Addicted
men

Comparison
women

Detroit
addicted
women

Whife 34.8 32.7 - 26.4 19.2
Black r-56-.1-- - 55.0 70.7 80.8
Other f.5 12.4 2.9 0

Marital status
Married 18.5 _, 22.8 27.4 17.8geparated 22.6 17.3 10.9 23.3
Divorced 15.1 9.4 8.0 6.8
Widowed 2.1 2.5 0 4.1Never married 41.8

..
48.0 53.7

....
47.9

Religion
Protestant 56.2 47.5 65.9 61.6
Catholic 22.6 24.3 17.3 17.8Jewish 4.1 3.5 -: 1.2 0
Moslem 1.4 3.5 0 2.7Other 6.2 3.0 5.8 8.2
None 9.6 18.3 9.8 9.6

EmplQp.m.. do. status _ ,Full time 1- 8.2
_ __ _______

19.3 _
-972 5.5-Part time 6.8 6.9 9.8 5.5

Unemployed 84.9 - 73.8 81.0 89.0

The primary differenots between the mei. And women are that themen are a bit older and definitely more likely to have been
employed recently or to be working at present.

The Detroit addicted and comparison-group women do not differ in
age, race, religion, or present employment status. The compari-
son-group women have on the average completed high school, andthey have significantly fewer and younger children than theaddicted. ::omen. Since the average °ages 9g the women do notdiffer, it may be inferred that addicted women started bearingchildren at a younger ay, The comparison-group women,
although presently mostly unemployed, have worked titnsiderably
more months out of the 2 years prior to testing. Marital statusalso differs significantly, with.comparison women more likely to be
presently married and less likely, to be separated than addicted
women. .

Comparisons were also done -between the Detroit addicted women
and the addicted wcmen from Miami and Los Angeles. There wereno differences in age, educational attainment, ages of children,
number of months employed, or present employment status. The



Detroit women do differ from the women in the other two cities in
race, marital status, religion, and number of children. The
Detroit women are predominantly black, while the majority of the
women from the other two cities are mostly white or from some
other minority group. The Detroit women appear to be less likely
to have been divorced and also more likely to have never been
married., although the presently married and separated groups are

equal. Fewer of the non-Detroit women are Protestant;
more of them are Catholic or Jewish. These racial and religious
differences most likely reflect the population compositions of the

i cities.

. Overall, the Detroit addicted women and the addicted women from
the other cities do not differ from each other on the variables
'Which distinguish the Detroit addicted women from the Detroit
comparison-group women, but they do differ from each other on
variables (e. race, religion) which may be due to geographic
differ ces. Eo this reason the Miami and Los Angeles addicted
wo en were excluded from comparisons with the nonaddicted
sample.

6
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CHAPTER I

A Descriptive and
Comparative Analysis, of
Self-Peroeptions and Attitudes
of .Heroin-Addicted Women
Mary Ellen, Colton, Ph.D.
Institute for Social Research
Unifersity of Michigan

Knowledge and understanding of the female substance abuser has
been limited by the continuation of untested assumptions and

-_unexamined stereotypes 'about addiction and women. This study,
using l'ileasures of attitudes, beliefs, and self-perceptions, explores
some of those inadequately tested implicit, and explicit assumptions
about female heroin addicts.

Clinical approaches to women addicts (and other women in treat-
ment) often reflect sexist biases (Chesler 1972; Levy and Doyle
1974; Schultz 1975). For example, ,psychological research indi-
cates that therapist& criteria of mental health in women differs,
in an extremely prejudicial way, from criteria for mature adults
4Broverman et al. 1970). Diagnoses and treatment plans for
women often reflect either male fantasies and stereotypes about
women's needs and personalities or the unexplored assumption
that the needs of women in treatment exactly mirror those of men

Edwards and Jackson 1975; Schultz 1975; Soler et al.

In this study, female addicts were compared with male addicts and
with comparison women on measures of self-esteem, Machiavellian-
ism, internality-externality, depression, anxiety, counterdepend-
ency (discomfort with needs and%concerns for others), assertive-
ness, sex-role identity (masculinity-femininity), sex-role attitudes,
and sex -role values.

These personaliity characteristics and attitudes have been consid-
ered to have critical re4tionships to mental health and -the ability
to function well. The. 4j are also clogely linked with sex-role
stereotypes, representing characteristics which are often expected
to differentiate the sexes. Additionally, most of them 'have been
conjectured to be consequences or causes of heroin addiction,
particularly addiction in women.

7
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Although the following discussion is not designed to present a
comprehensive psychological portrait of the female addict, it does
explore some very critical areas which should enrich our under-
standing of some causes and consequences of addiction in women,
dispel some old myths, and provide some good clues for treatment
of the female substatice abuser.

,THE MEASURES

1

A description of the measures and their development has been
presented elsewhere (Tucker et al. 1976). The questions compris-
ing the scales (along with a brief description of the source of the
scale for those indices not developed by WDR, are" available upon
request from the Women's Drug Research Project through the
Wayne County Department of Substance Abuse Services. Most of
the scales used displayed high internal rgliability as measured by.
Cronbach's Alpha (Cronbach 1951). The one notable exception is
the Internal-External Locus of Control (I-E) Scale. The alpha for
the total sample was only 0.33. Despite its low internal reliability,
the scale is included because it is well established and has been
used -freqbently in studies of addicts and nonaddicts.

All comparisons of male and female addicts use the entire sample,
including subjects from Detroit, Los Angeles, and Miami. Since
the control group sample was drawn from Detroit only, reported
comparisons between addicted and control group women include
women addicts from Detroit only. Half of the comparison group
was randomly selected for inclusion in these analyses. When
comparisons are made between control group women and addicted
men, the same procedure will be used such that the Detroit
addicted men will be compared, with the same randomly selected
half of the control group (noraddicted women) sample. Although
thiS is the most appropriate methodological approach, it does add
confusion to the data presentation. For example, when we are
comparing addicted women to addicted men, the mean self-esteem
of the total sample of addicted women is 34.00, but the mean
self-esteem of the Detroit women addicts, the group to be com-
pared with the control group women, is 33.30.

The attitude.% and self-perceptions discussed in this section are
by at, means independent of one another; many of them are
expectably highly correlated. The intercorrelations of the major
indices for each of the three sample groups, displayed in tables'
I-1, 1-2, and4I-3, will not be discussed in detail but will be
alluded to when they significantly contribute to our understanding
of the results. Comparisons of female addicts with the control
group women, of male witj female addicts, and male addicts with
control group women, will be described, In turn, for each of the
indices. Table 1-4 compares addicted and control group women;
table I-5,, addicted women and men; and table 1-6, control group
women and addicted men. Comparative statistics (t-tests) are
also given in the text. The description of analyses of individual
indices is followed by a more general discussion of the overall
findings.

.s.
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TABLE 1-1.-Intercorrelations of psychosocial indices: addicted women

a
co
C

0
O

C

Assertiv,eness

Self-esteem
Machiavellianism
Feelings of depression
Anxious feelings
Counterdependenc}!

1-E

Masculinity

Femininity

Body image

0.03

-.11
'.:9
.09

-.12
-.03
-.09
.03

-.10
-.14

20.55

2-.30
2-.36
2-.27

2.28

2-.28
2%56

.02

2.24

2-0.27

2-.42

2-.28

'.21

2-.26
2.64

2.23

2.39

20,27

.07

-.11

_ .11

'-.2l
..-.07

2.39

20.47

2-.25

'.17
2-.35

.05

'-.17

-0.12
.12

2-.26

.04

-.15

-0.06
.13

'-.19
.06

-0.16
-.02
-.06

20.23

2.37 0.09

12 < 0.05.

< 0.01.
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TABLE 1-2. -Intercdi'ielations of psychosocial,,indices: comparison women

t

P......
?........

0 ..... 0
.-0. 0Ua

1.11

1 at-' ...: G.

Assertiveness
Self-esteem

0.08

.01 20.49
Machiavellianism .08 -.10 -0.14 tt

Feelings of depression -.08 2-.33 2-.41 '0.17
Anxious feelings 1-.18 2-.22 2-.34 .08 20.47
Counterdependency 0 2.24 2.31 -.11 2-.36 2-.47
I-E . 02 ',-.16 2-.21 2.24 2.21 .11 ' -0.20
Masculinity t, .8 2.39 2.50 .08 2-.39 ' -.24 .05 -0.12
Femininity -.02 -.06 .03 -.04 .18 .24 2-.44 -.07 '0.27
body image 0 .04 2.37 -.09 2-.18 ' -.18 2.23 2-.22 1.38 0.01

--------
'a < 0.05.

,22 < 0.01.
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TABLE 1-3. -Intercorrelations of psychosocial indices: addicteld men

a
O

Assertiveness

Self-esteen;

Machiavellianism

Feelings of depression

Anxious feelings

Counterdependency

Masculinity

Femininity

0.03

-.07
2.28

.07

-.02
.04

.03

-.09
2-.27

20.50

.10

2.41

'-.17
2.22

2-.19

2.50

-.08

-0.13

2-.39

2-.19

2.26

2-.21

2.58

2.34

0.09

.01

'-.17
2.24

.03

2-.28

2.43

2-.22

2.21

2-.19

-.03

-0.14

.10

-.08
.02

-0.11

.11

-.10
2-0.29

.04 26.28

12 < 0.05.

22 < 0.01.
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TABLE 1-4. -Comparisons of mean,dcores of addicted and control group
women from Detroit on psychosocial indices

Addicted Comparison
women women t df

--Selkesteem 33.30 40.33 6.81 159
Assertiveness 52.34 53.78 1.10 158
Machiavellianism , 45.96 45.26 .64 158

Internality-externality 6.56 6.30 1.42 157
Feelings of depression 45.21 35.83 4.74 159
Anxious feelings 9.51 8.10 3.46 159
Body image 35.06 35.01. '.04 159
Counterdependency 6.00 6.99 2.91 159
Sex-role-attitudes I 10.89 12.43 3.53 159
Sex-role attitudes II 8.34 9.00 1.86 .1.59

,Sex-role attitudes III 4.41 5.15 2.62 159
Sex-role attitudes IV 8.52 8.73 .65 159
Masculinity 27.52 31.58 4.98 158
Femininity 32.06 34.51 3.30 158
Sex-role values 8.71 8.25 2.09 155

< 0.001

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

< 0.001
< 0.001

N.S.
< 0.01

< 0.001

N.S.
< 0.01

N.S.
<0.001
< 0.01
< 0.05



TABLE 1-5. -Comparisons of mean scores of addicted women and men
on psychosoCial indices 1.,

Addicted
women

Addicted
men t df p

.
Self- esteem 34.00 36.87 4.12 346 <0.001

Assertiveness' 51.45 54.48, 3.54 346 <0.001

Machiavellianism 45.97 48.47 2.98 X344 <0.01

Internality-externality 6.56 6.30 1.94 346 <0.06

Feelings of depression 46.35 40.82 4.05 345 <0.001

Anxious feelings 9.98 8.79 4.45 346 <0.001

Counterdependency .6.14 7.38 4.90 346 '<0.001

Sex -role attitudes I 10.90 10.78 .39 346 N.S.

Sex-role attitudes II 8.46 7.50 4.15 346 <0.001

Sex-role attitudes V 8.38 7.92 2.61 345 <0.01

Masculinity 26.93 29.05 . 3.49 346 <0.001

Femininity 32.93 30.16 5.02 346 <0.001

Sex-role values 8.32 8,43 W 0.65 341 N.S.

o
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TABLE 1-6. -Comparisons of mean scores of control group women and addicted men
from Detroit on psychosocial indices

Comparison
women

Addicted
men

Self-esteem 40.33 36.93
Assertiveness 53.78 53.42
Machiavellianism 45.26 47.28
Internality-externality 6.30 ' 6.39
Feelings of depression 35.83 39.20
Anxious feelings 8.10 8.76

4Counterdependency 6.99 7.33
Sex-1;01e attitudes I 12.43 11.23
Sex-role attitudes II 9.00 7.72
Masculinity 31.58 28.75
Femininity 34.51 31.53
Sex-role values 8.25 8.52
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3.86 174

.31 173 .
1.87 172

.47 172

4.02 173

1.99 174

1.02 174

2.76 174

4.05 174

3.73 173

4.22 173

1.20 170

P

<0.001

N.S.
N.S..
N.S.,

<0.05

<0.05

N.S.
<0:01

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

N.S.



SELF-ESTEEM

Substance abuse literature consistently indicates that neroin
addicts have poor self-images and that their regard for themselves
and their sense of self-worth is considerably lower than that of
nonaddicts (Aynon et al. 1974; Gossop 1976; Kilman 19741.
General psychological research also indicates that women have
lower_self-esteem than men (Bardwick 1971; Y,urin et al. 1960;
Rosenkrantz et al. 1968). As a consequence, women addicts
would be expected to have lower self-esteem than both male
addicts and comparison women. The data confirm this hypothesis.
The addicted women are lower in self=esteem than the addicted
men It (346)=4.12, < 0.0011 and lower in self-esteem than the
nonaddicted women Ft (159)=6.81, p < 0.0011. Additionally, the
addicted men score lower in self-esteem than the comparison
women [t (174)=3.86, 2 <O.0011.

While substance abuse literature suggests that a woman must be
much more deviant than a man to use heroin, the relatively low.self-esteem of the female addict is often attributed to circum-
stances--such as prostitution- -which sisrround addiction, rather
than addiction per se (e.g., Densen-Gerber et al. 1972; Domantay
1973; Nyswander 1956). However, our finding that male addicts
are lower in self-esteem than comparison women suggests that
addiction itself, and not accompanying behaviors, contributes most
heavily to low self-esteem among female addicts.

Both' the male and female addict- groups were tested at a time near
to their entry into treatment. In all probability self-esteem would
be at a particularly low level at this time, in that admission of
the need for treatment, as well as initial treatment processes
aimed at stripping away defenses, may accentuate low self-esteem.

The drug subculture is at least as male oriented as the dominant
culture (File 1976,.; Levy and Doyle, 1974). Women, and the roles
relegated to them, are of secondary 'status (Hughes et al. 1971).

Thal-, female addicts display comparatively lower self-esteem than
the male addicts suggests that their self-images suffer from this
double burden, of the prejudices experienced because they are
women .and because they are addicts (Miller et al. 1973). Treat-
ment program's using confrontation techniques may exacerbate
rather' than alleviate this problem for women. A woman who has

_little sense of her own self-worth may also feel she is not worth
the effort of treatment.

Hence, lower self-esteem among women addicts is. best viewed as a
predictable response to the attitudinal context in which they find
themselves; it should not necessari4f be taken as an indication of
greater "sickness" and /or lower rehabilitation potential.
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ASSERTIVENESS

The Asseqiveness Scale was designed to measure the ability to
express one's opinions and stand up actively for one's rights
without aggression or hostility, while remaining sensitive to the
needs of others. This particular skill has generally been con-
sidered to be lacking in women (e.g., Bardwick 1971).

Although our data show no significant differences in assertiveness
between addicted and comparison women, addicted women are
significantly less assertive than addicted men I t (346)=3.54,
p < 0.001J, while comparison, women and addicted men do not
differ in mean assertiveness scores.

These data suggest that assertiveness training may be a necessary
component of treatment programs for addicted women, if women
are to be able to advocate successfully for themselves in a mixed-,sex treatment context.

.s

MACHIAVELLIANISM

The Machiavellianism' Scale is a measure of the willingness to
manipulate others and the perception of others as basically manip-
tilative and unkind (Christie and Geis 1973). According to
Christie and Geis, it is not all bad to, be somewhat Machiavellian
and individuals who are higher in Machiavellianism have a realistic
sense of how Co manage their social environments. On the other
hand,, being very Machiavellian does indicate some aisregard for
the feelings and concelns of others. The Machiavellianism Scale
was included in this study as a test of the popular notion that
addicts are extremely manipulative (Chein et al. 1964). This
notion is disconfirmed by the data--neither female nor male addicts
are significantly more Machiavellian than the comparison women.
Addicted men, FrOwe.-Li-, are significantly more Machiavellian than
addicted women It (344) = 2.98,E < 0.01J. -

Because studies by Christie and Geis indicate that individuals
high in Machiavellianism almost always come out ahead, addicted

_women in mixed -sex programs or addicted women being treated by
male thersiforsts-may-be at a severe disadvantage.

INTERNALITY-EXTERNALITY

One factor or subscale of the Multidimensional Internal-External
Locus of Control Scale (Gurin et al. 1969), personal control, was
examined for this study. These items, all worded in the first
person, indicate the extent to which an individual believes that
hei'she controls events in his/her own life as opposed to control
by external forces, including fate or chance.
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Substance abuse literature suggests that addicts feel very little
control over their own lives and therefore turn to drugs as a
means of escape (Pitts! 1971). Researchers have theorized that
the process of drug taking and its related behaviors gives the
addict a sense of control. For example, Berzins and Ross (1973)
found both male and female opiate addicts at Lexington to be more
internal-rto have a higher sense of personal control--than a
comparison group of college students.

In our data, there were no significant mean. score differences
between addicted women and men nor between addicted and com-
parison women on this scale. There were, however, borderline
differences between male and female addicts, with the addicted
women being more external, reporting less sense of personal
control [t (346)=1.94, 2 <,40.061.

It is most likely true that women addicts do in fact have less
control over their lives that men addicts, since they are =to
iikely to be responsible for children and less likely to be employed
(Eldred. and Washington 1975; Ellingwood et al. 1966). Further-
mbre, they tend to be less assertive than male addicts, which may
reinforce their sense of relative powerlessness. This borderline
difference is best viewed from the perspective of the objective
constraints in the lives of women addicts; they have less sense of
control because they have less control.

That the addicted woman does not differ from the comparison
woman may indicate perceptions of control have less to, do with
addiction per se than with socioeconomic status and education.
This index is the least stable,of any used in this study and the
results should be most cautiously interpreted.

DEPRESSION

The measure of depression in this study has been used in national
surveys (e.g., Gurin et al. 1960). It has been shown to be
highly reliable and valid, and is considered to be good for use in
a variety of populations (Radloff 1977).

It was selected because it is not considered to be a diagnostic
tool or a measure, of pathology. Any of the symptoms in the scale
could be ,experienced and reported by psychologically healthy
individuals, with more depressed persons tending to report more
of the symptoms at any one testing time. Unlike measures of
psychopathology, which are expected to remain more stable over
time, scores on this scale may be expected to vary considerably,
fluctuating in response to life events. It was chosen also because
it appears to include fewer physical symptoms than other measures
of de resslon. Substance abuse and withdrawal may create phys-
ical symp s_which. although they may be similar, ought not to
be considered as symptopis of depression.
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Women, generally, repoit.being more depressed than men (e.g., .
a

Gove and Tudor 1973; Silverman 1968). This has been attributed
to response biases--the greater willingness of women to admit to
depressive symptoms :Cooperstock 1971; Phillips and Segal 1969)
and to the realities of women's lives. That is, given their lot in
life they ought to be more depressed.

The addicted women hi this study are, in fact, considerably more
depressed than both additted men [t- (345)=4.05, 2 < 0.0011, and
comparison women It (159)=4.74, p < 0.0011. Addicted men and
comparison women also differ significantly in reported mean levels
of depression, with the addicted men reporting greater depression
than comparison women [t (173)=2.20, 2 < 0.051.

-

As with the self-esteem results, we must conclude that addiction
itself results in, reports of more or greater depressive symptoms.
If this were not the case, we ws...ld expect the addicted males to
show less, rather than more. depression than the control group
women.

On the other ''hand, addicted women are overwhelmingly more
depressed than the other groups. This finding should not be
taken lightly, particularly since the individuals composing the
othe two groups have serious life problems--the men are sub-
stance abusers just entering treatment and most of the women are
unemployed and actively loolcing° for work. Response biases may
Le involved in this result but it is unlikely that women addicts
are simply more willing to complain. Again, we must look to their
life circumstances. The data on their social relationships and on
their life problems indicate that they have more about which to
complain (chapter 2). This finding may also be linked to the
data on self-esteem, and the factors causing depression and low
self-esteem may be similar. The addicted women in thissample
have all recently entered mixed-Sex treatment programs. Critiques
of traditional treatment programs Lave suggested that 'staff are
less likely to expect women to successfully ccmplete treatment and
may, in fact, implicitly communicate this to the women (Levy and
Doyle 1974). The women. May be at a low point when they enter,
so confrontation and 'forced self-examination in conjunction with
weakened defenses may leave women feeling discouraged and
hopeless. They may have been forced to relinquish their chil-
dren, and have relatively fewer social supports (chapter 2). It
also has been suggested that women ad-.1icts are treated_ like
"Whores" whether or not they have ever prostituted to earn
money to support their habits (Schultz 1975). They are also less
likely to be employed (or to have hopes of employment) than male
addicts. As we shall see later, they feel mistrustful of women
and abused by men. They are also well aware of the negative
societal response to women substance abusers and over half of the
addicted women agree that "women addicts are worse than men
addicts." A good number of these women may have internalized
this negative appraisal and their lower self-esteem and greater
depression may reflect awareness and/or acceptance of these
attitudes. In all, their situations are at .best dreary and at worst
shockingly depressing. If they did not appear more depressed
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than male addicts we might wonder what was wrong with them.
Lens depression could constitute an unnatural response to a
difficult ,situation.

One study (Fisch et al. 1973) fcund that more highly depressed
clients in a methadone program tended to show greater improve-
ment than low-depression clients; in fact, the low-depression
clients tended to get worse in conjunction with therapy. On the
other hand, highly depressed clients tended to be more likely to
drop* out from treatment. This suggests that the greater depres-
sion of the female addicts tfay make them good candidates for
successful therapeutic intervention, provided that the program
makes intensive efforts to engage them and keep them in the
program during the initial phases of treatment. So their height-
ened depression may be a hopeful sign if it is dealt, with appropri-
ately.

ANXIETY

The anxiety index used in this study was chosen on the basis of
criter%a similar to those for selection of the depression index.
Altho agh the scale is comprised of _only four items, the Cronbach's
Alpha for the entire sample is 0.64, indicating relatively high
internal reliability.

The items on this well-validated scale are reports of physical
symptoms often associated with anxiety. These symptoms may of
cpurse also be associal d with heFion withdrawal. They are
icriclicators of felt distress whether plisiologically or psychologic-
Ally induced. Tucker an Colten (1978) have shown that repoks
of these symptoms by addicted women are mediated by social
support, suggesting that they may be socially alleviated even if
they are physiologically caused.

Women addicts are more anxious than men addict's lt (346)=4.45,
2 < 0.0011 and mole anxious than comparison women lt (159)=
3.46, 2 < 0.0011. Addicted men also report greater anxiety than
comparison : women lt (174)=1.99, 2 < 0.051.

As with the depression results, it appears that the p?ocess of
addiction and/or entering treatment affects reports of anxiety,
since both male and female addicts report significantly more
p.nxiety than the control group. The addicted women again are
reporting more or greater symptoms than the addicted men, a
result that would not be expected if the scale were tapping only
physical consequences of substance abuse or withdrawal. This
should be taken as a sigh that they are experiencing greater
di scoqi fort ..

As discussed in chapter 2 of this volume, the addicted women
face c Jre problems and seem to have fewer social supports., with
which to face them. Their anxiety may be a consequence of their
problems" and isolation.
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The gre4er anxiety of women addic-ts- may also be d,ie to their
fears that they will be unsuccessful in the program. Their lower
self-esteem and lower sense of control over their lives sudiports
this notion. Additionally, we do not know what treatment pro-
-gramS do (or do not do) to make women feel that they can be
successful. It is possible that Or initial phases of treatment in
most programs have not been designed to alleviate the fears and
anxieties of women clients.

A certain amount of anxiety may not be all bad; it may serve as a
'motivator. One study did find that the most anxious clients were
.also the most.. successful clients _(Levine et_.al._ 19.72). This_study
was -done with a group of addicted males so it is possible that the
high-anxiety male clients were still not as anxious as female
clients would be.

Very high levels of anxiety have been, shown to cause decrements
in performance (Sarason et al. 1960; Sarason 1961). We suspect
that addicted women may get trapped in the proverbial vicious
cycle, with heightened anxiety leading to poorer performance and
lower self- esteem which then again lead to greater anxiety. Any
successful intervention strategy must attend to the higher anxiety
level of these women.

The Body Image Scale, developed by MR., is designed to measure
-the- degreetowhichwomen -feel positive about their bodies-,T It
was included in this study because of he common stereotype that
addicted women hate their bodies, often presumed to be a conse-
quence of prostitution experiences and the physical debilities
which result from continued heroiii use (e.g., needle stars,
collapsed veins, sores) (Densen-Gerber 1972; Levine 1974).

Contrary to what would have been expected on the basis of other
writings, the addicted and comparison women do not differ signifi-
carltly in their scores on the Body Image Scale; they report
virtually identical amounts of positive feelings toward their bodies.
Both groups score toward the positive end of the scale.

This finding suggests that feelings about their bodies are not as
great an area of concern for addicted women as has been believed.
Other life problems are probably more salient and more influential
in determining self-esteem, depression, etc. , and are probably
'more-critical areas for the focus of treatment programs

A

COUNTERDEPENDENCY

The Counterdependency Scale, developed by WDR, measures the
extent to which an individual rejects, or is uncomfortable with,
needs fqr others and the extent to .which she /he wishes to be less ,
concerned with the welfare of others.
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The addicted womer_ate-less_counIerdependeni chat t he comparison
women t 159)=2.91, 2 c 0.01-rand less counterdependent than
the addicted men It (346)=4.90,' 2 <4.0011. The scores of com-
parison women do not differ significantly from the scores of the
addicted men on this kale.

We cannot say how much codnterdependence is enough counter-
dependence, so these results cannot be discussed in evaluative
temps. The addicted women report more comfort with their needs
and concerns for others. Chapter 2 describes addicted women as
having fewer significant relationships. Their lack ,of counter-
dependence may reflect their lack of dependency-based relation-
ships. It may also--reflect a healthy acceptance of their greater
dependence on. others and more openness to relationships. If this
is the case, treatment programs could be designed to capitalize on
this openness.

A note of caution in interpreting these results. First, the scale
includes only three items and should therefore be interpreted
warily. Secondly, some of the questions in. this scale were
"double-arreled" questions--e.g., "I wish I didn't worry so
much abolut the people who are close to me." In order to report
that as being very true of oneself, one first must have close
relationships and must then have the energy to worry about those
people. The addicted women do have so many problems of their
own to worry about that they possibly cannot afford to worry
about others.

SEX,ROLE.ATT1TUDES

The_sexArole attitudes questions developed by 1VDR were factor
analyzed, resulting in five primary factors or clusters of attitudes
relating to sex roles° Comparisons of the group scores on each
of these factors. will be described along with some comparisons on
individual items of particular importance.

Fac.tor I: Traditional sex-role ideology.. The items in this index-
are concerned with what respondegts see as the appropriate roles
of meit. and women in the home and the workptace.. A lower score
indicates adherence to traditional sex-role tideology--women should
stay home, keep house, and rear children while men should work.
A higher score indicates a more liberated or feminist perspective,
a- greater belief in the equality of the sexes, and acceptance of
greater flexibility.'in sex roles and tasks-relegated to men and
women. Although this inde"x includes only four items, the
Cronbach's Alpha is a respec blyFigh 0.66.

The addicted women ar ,significantly more traditional in their
sex-role attitudes than the comparison women It (159)=3b53,
2 < 0.0011. In fact, they are equally as traditional as the, male
addicts; there are no significant differences in the male and
female scores on this index. Comparison women are less tradi-
tional than addicted men It (174)=2.76, 2 < 0.011.

4
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vzitlictd women, tfien, stiare wi,th addicted men traditional expec-
tations for sex-based division of labor. Although these old
attitudes are beginning to be abandoned in the mainstream culture,

,0 we find the addicted women adhering to them. This is particu-
larly interesting since they may be less likely to be in a position
to be indopendynt of men, but may find it more necessary to
breach traditional sex-role boundaries in order to survive. This
result reaffirms their strong dependence on men and may also
reflect a great desire to defer to the wishes of the men with
whom they associate.

s
The traditional nuclear family, with the male breadwinner and the
female housewife, is partially i fantasy/myth, based upon the
experience of middle-class families in the 1950s and 1960s. This
family configuration is no longer the predominant one in our
society; it is becoming economically impossible and psychologically
infeasible for the majority4of American women. It may be even
less accessible to addicted women. It is poSsik:le that their
responses indicate' a desil'e to live in a manner which haS been
held up as the 'one true model for successful American "ladies."
In other words, these women may wish very much to live whai.
they see as a "normal" life'.

Factor II: Women are streig and men are weak. A higher score
on this cluster of items in icateil a greater belief that men need
to be taken care of while women can manage and absorb more
-hurt than men. This three-item factor has a Cronbach's Alpha of
0.45 for the total sample, so the results should be cautiously
interpreted. -

Both addicted women and comparison women score higher tin
addicted men It (346)=4.15, 2 < 0.001; t (174)=4.05, 2 < 0.001,
respectively]. There were no significant differences between the
scores of addicted and comparison women.

The mean scores of both groups of women show that they tend to
agl-ee with the statements in the index. Agreement'may be taken
as an indication of infantilization of men, a belief that men (under-
neath all the swagger), are very needy creatures or, at least,
not very resourceful. ;Another interpretation of these items is
that they indicate a belief in the resourcefulnesi of women,
although this is unlikely given the low self-esteem of the women
addicts.

The results suggest that both samples of women are somewhat
disappointed with men. The men in their social networks may be
nSedy or. at least, unwilling-or unable- to be helpful to the women
or to serve as a buffer for the women's hurts.

It is encouraging to note that addicted women see themselves as
ultimately more resilient than men, although it does not speak well
of the men they know--their compatriots in treatment programs,
for example.
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Factor III: Comfort with women. These items indicate the extent
to which a woman finds it easy to be with other women and share
her feelings with them. Thee comparison women score sigrlificy
higher on this index than the addicted women ft (159)=2.62,

0.011. A look -at the mean scores, 5.15 and 4.41 out of a
possible 8 for the comparison and addicted women respectively,
does ,show that neither group has strong positive feelings toward
other women, but neither do they have the strong negative feel-
ings about relations with other women that they., have about the
responses they receive from men.

As reported in chapter 2, addicted women are generally more
isolated and have more frequently than comparison women experi-
enced discomfort or lack of support from others. The general
picture suggests that-treatment programs should be particularly
attuned to fostering supportive relationships among women.

Factor IV: Men are not nice to women. This index is a measure
of way women feel that men treat them. A high score indi-
cates .feelings that men treat women very badly and with little
respect. The addicted and comparison women do not differ in
their mean scores on this index.

The agreement and dis,tribution of responses for' both gi:oups is
striking (table I-7).' Approximately 70 percent of both groups of
women agreed with the item, "Men are more interested in my body
than me as a person." For the item, Most men don't take women
seriously," the corresponding figures were 72 percent and 75
percent. Sunilarly, over 83 percent of the addicted women, and
over 81- percent of the comparison women agreed with the item,
"Wo n are more badly used than men."

Both groups of women are all too clearly stating that they feel
used and abused by men. Schultz (1975) has suggested women in
treatment experience a perpetuation of street roles. These data
suggest that the perception of mistreatment of women generalizes
well beyond the street roles associated with drug use. It may
have serious implications for *omen who may have male therapists
or are in mixed-sex treatment groups.

These data are even more disturbing when we look at responses
to the item, "The only way for women to survive is to have men
protect them." The vast majority of both addicted (82.2 percent)
and comparison (78.5 percent) women agreed with this statement;
there are no significant differences between the groups.

Addicted women (and comparison women, too) then feel that even
in view of the abuse or because of the abuse they need men to
protect them.

Fictor V: Attitudes toward women addicts. The following items
were included in this critical index:
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TABLE 1-7. -Comparisons of responses of addicts and control
group women on attitudes about men (in percent)

"Men are more interested in my body than
me as a person."

Disagree Disagree Agree Agree
a lot a little a little a lot

Addicted women 16.4
Comparison women 11.4

Addicted women

12.3 35.6
9.3 28.4

35.6
40.9

"Most men don't take women seriously."

Disagree Disagree Agree Agree
a lot a little - a little a lot

20.5 43.8 28.8
Comparison women 9.1 15.9 39.8 35.2

sh,

Addicted women
Comparison women

Addicted. women
Comparison women

"Worsen are more badly used than men."

Disagree Disagree Agree ' Agree
a lot a little a little a lot---- ------ _____

4.1 12.3 37.0 46.6
4.6 13.8 33.3 48.3

"The only way for women to survive is to
have men protect them."

Disagree Disagree Agree Agree
a lot a little a little a lot

4.1 13.7 28.8
9.1 12.5 20.5

It
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1. "Women addicts are worse than men addicts."

2. "Men look down on women addicts more than they do on men
addicts."

3. "Wo Men look down on women addicts more than they do on
men addicts."

Overall, addicted women, more than addicted men, report that
women addicts are worse and are looked down on more Ft (345)=
2.61, P <0.011.

A look at the individual items enhances our understanding of
these results (table 1-8). Addicted -women are significantly less
likely than addicted men to agree that, "Women addicts are worse
than men! IX' (3)=19.7, P < 0.0G.I. Still, more than half of the

_women (551.5._percent) and more than two-thirds of the men (67.8
percent) agree. (This does not mean that those who disagree
necessarily thin4 men worse; they may see them as equally bad.)

Although there are no significant differences between the
responses of men and women to the item, "Men look down on
women addicts moue than they do on men addicts,".89.8 percent
of the women and 88.6 percent of the men agreed with this state-
ment. So, while a slight majority of the addicted men and women
feel that women addicts are worse, a whopping majority feel that
men look down on women addicts more.

Also, the vast majority of addicted women (69.2 percent) and
addicted men (72.8 percent) agree with the statement; "Women
look down on women addicts more than they do on men addicts."
Although, both figures are high., women are significantly less
likely to agree FX2 (3)=13.2, < 0.011 and more likely to strongly
disagree (15.1 .percent of women versus 6.9 percent of men).

Many writers in the field have referred to the self-hatred of
women addicts. These results indicate that, although more women
than men addicts say addicted women are worse, what may -have
been called "self-hatred" is simply a recognition of the fact that
others, particularly men, more strongly disapprove of addiction in
women.

There is, in reality, no reason why female addicts should be
condemned more than male addicts; they share the same problem
of addiction. And yet, they are treated as if they are worse.
The data show that this is not paranoia on the part of these
women--the men also acknowledge the satiation.

The extreme solation of addicted women (chapter 2), their low
self-esteem, and their high depression, may all be linked to these
reports of attitudes toward women addicts. Both men and women
say that women addicts are viewed with disfavor--rejects among a
community of rejects. It appears that addicted women may be
censured because they are women.
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TABLE 1-11.Comparisons of responses of addicted women
and men on attitudes toward women addicts (in percent)

"Women addicts are worse than men a ddicts. "

Disagree , Disagree Agree Agree
a lot a little a little a lot

Addicted women
Addicted men

25.3
8.4

19.2
23.8

18.5
27.7 , .. 37.0

40.1

Addicted women
Addicted men

Addicted women
Addicted men

)(2 (3)=19.1, E < 0.001

"Men look down on women addicts more than
they do on men addicts."

Disagree Disagree Agree Agree
a lot a little a little a lot

4.1 t.2
3.5 8.0

FI9.9
25.4

69.9
63.2

"Women look down on women addicts more
than they dc on men addicts."

Disagree Disagree Agree Agree
a lot a little a little a lot

15.1 15.8
6.9 20.3

Y2 (3)=13.2, E < 0.01

24.7
38.1

MASCULINITY, FEMININITY, AND ANDROGYNY

44.5
34.7

The development of the New Sex-Role Questionnaire, the scale
used to assess masculinity, femininity, and androgyny, is
described in an earlier WDR paper (Colten 1977). It is derived,
for the most part, from the Personal Attributes Questionnaire
(Spence et al. 1974), which has been one of the two most fre-
quently used measures of sex-role attributes. Masculinity and
femininity are treated in this scale as reports of internal psycho-
logical attributes and tendencies. The scale measures the self-
concept of individuals with respect to sex-role-related attributes.

The assumption underlying the scale is that masculinity and
femininity are independent dimensions. The presence of one in-
an individual does not preclude the presence of the other, so
persons may be high in both masculinity and femininity. (Until
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recently, ma ulinity and fe. ininity were treated as opposites, as
negatively relate -en<Is of a bipolar dimension.) A further assump-
tion is that androgynous individuals, those having both masculine
and feminine attributes, are generally better off than these having
only one or the other. The masculinity items are items that could
be considered to be agentic or instrumental (e.g., assertive,
competitive), while the femininity items are more expressive or
communal (e.g., kinel, warm).

In common usage of the scale, the group scores are split at the
median, such that individuals scoring above the median on the
masculinity index are classified as high masculine, while those
scoring below the group median are classified as. low masculine.
The same process is used with the femininity index, so that
individuals are also classified as high feminine or low feminine.
Masculinity and femininity classifications are then crossed, result-
ing in four possible categorjizations of individuals: masculine
(high masculine, low feminine), feminine (high feminine, low
masculine), androgynous thigh masculine, high feminine), and
undifferentiated (!ow masculine, low feminine).

Research conducted using this classification schema indicates that
self-reported sex-role attributes are of great value in predicting
and understanding variations in other characteristics, attributes,
and behaviors (Bem 1977; Spence et al. 1975). Androgynous
individuals are not sex typed and not limited in behavior or
orientation by sex-role stereotypes. They should be most able to
behave in a way, which is appropriate to a situation, rather than
attempting to keep their behavior consistent with sex-role stereo-
types. In other words, they can be both instrumental and expres-
sive and thus have the widest range or repertoire of social skills.
Masculine individuals, on the other hand, Imay be inhibited from
acting in ways which, are stereotypically feminine--they may be
unable to cry, to express their feelings, or to offer warm support
to others. conversely, an individual with a feminine self-concept,
'while being able to engage in these expressive activities, may not
be able to, for example, be aggressive when appropriate. They
do not see themselves as having the capability to be highly
instrumental. Although not sex typed, individuals classified as
undifferentiated appear to have problems. These individuals who
report themselves low on both masculinity and femininity may have
severely constricted behavior patterns and abilities. Spence et
al. (1975) have shown undifferentiated individuals to be lower in
self-esteem than either sex-typed or androgynous persons.

Although the scale is most often used as an index of androgyny,
it is quite reasonable to look at an individual's masculinity and
femininity scores separately before combining them into an
androgyny index.

Masculinity

Comparison women are higher in masculinity than both addicted
women 1t. (158)=4.98, p < 0.0011 and addicted men It (173)=3.73,
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p < 0.0011. Addicted men are predictably higher in masculinity
than addicted womeri (t (346)=3.49, E < 0.0011.

Two aspects of these results should be noted. First, the additted
women are lower in masculinity than the other two groups.
Although, a priori, we would expect a group of women to be
lower.in masculinity than a group of men, the differences between
the two, groups of women is quite telling. Masculinity scores are
signifiCantly positively correlted with self-esteem, assertiveness,
and body image, and are significantly negatively correlated with
depression and anxiety (table I-1). Therefore, the greater the
masculinity score, the better off an individual appears to be.
This .is not surprising since many of the masculinity items are
quite evidently competence items- -e.g., stands up well under
pressure, can make decisions easily, independent, never gives up
easily. They are also reflections of sense of self-worth, which is
indicated by very high correlation with self-esteem scores.
Thus, addicted women report themselves to be lacking in some
critical social skills which strongly relate to other measures of
well-being.

The second int,,resting aspect of these results is that the addicted
men are significantly lower in masculinity than the comparison
women., It is hard to imagine that these men are less masculine
or "Macho" in the stereotypic sense. These items all reflect
positive instrumental skills, which these men evidently feetrthat
they lack.

Femininity

Comparison women ucore higher in 'femininity than addicted women
[t (158)=3.30, p_ < 0.011 and higher then addicted men [t. (173)=
4.22, p. < C0011. Addicted women are higher in femininity than
addicted men [t (346)=5.02, 2 < 0°.0011.

The feminine, expressive skills, then, are also skills that the
addicted women have less of than comparison women. They see
theinselves as being less able to be kind, understanding, and
nurturant toward others. Again, this does not mean they are
less feminine, but simply that they perceive themselves as having
fewer positive expressive skills.

Among the sex-role items in the questionnaire were four items
specifically related to sex-role socialization:

1. "I often wished I wasaboy."

2. "I never 'noticed Any important differences in the way adults
treated boys and girls and what they expected of them."

3. r: thought that, overall, girls had a better deal than boys
did."

4. "I felt that the people who raised me expected me to do more
work or to behave better than they would have if I had been a
boy."
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There were no differences between addicted and comparison
women in their responses to these items, which suggests that the
devaluation of expressive or ferqinine attributes is a" more recent
phenomenon in the lives ofthe addicted women. The necessities
of their lives may push them to downplay their expressive qual-
ities, Ilualities which may stand in the way of getting what they
need.

Androgyny

Comp;.risons' between groups on the androgyny categorization are
problematic. Spence et al. (1974) aid other researchers "using
the instrument from which this one was derived usually split the
scores within a sample at the median to get the high /low groups.
When they make comparisons between samples, they have sug-
gested taking the mean of the medians of the groups as the
criterion point. Because comparisons are being made here using
all the addicted women, all the addicted men', a subsample or the
Detroit addicted women and a subsample of the Detroit addicted
men, plus a ,random half of the comparison group, it would be
inappropriate to take the mean of the medians of all of those
groups since ome are simply subsets of others. Therefore, the
mean of the medians used here was the average of the median
scores of all the addicted women, all the 'addicted men, and the
random half of the comparison-group women. For the masculinity
scale, this meant that all respondents with scores of 29 or below
were classiBed as low masculine, while those with scores of 30
and above were high masculine. Similarly, with the femininity
scale, respondents scoring 32 or below were low feminine, while
those with stores of 33 and above were classified as high feminine.

The percenf of individuals in each of the groups falling into the
four categories is displayed in table 1-9. To be noted particu-
larly is the high percentage of comparison-group wometi who are
androgynous and the high percentage of addicted men who .are
undifferentiated.

TABLE 1-9. 4-way classification of addicted women,
addicted men, and comparison women (in percent)

Undifferen- .

tiated Masculine Feminine Androgynous

Addicted women 28.8 11.6 34.9 Z4.7
Addicted men 40.1 27.2 11.9 20.8
Comparison women 12.6 16.1 21.8 49.4

There are significant differences betweeo the addicted women and
the addicted men (X2 (3)=34.48, 2 < 0.0011 and between-the
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Detroit addicted women and the comparison group women (X2
(3)=14.94, P < 0.011.'

These androgyny scores were presented primarily because the
scale is most commonly used in this fashion. We feel that the
more interesting results are in the comparisons of scores on the
masculinity and femininity subscales. It is most important to note
that both male addicts and female addicts report feeling a lack of
these attributes or skills.

Others have suggested both'that women addicts are overly mascu-
line and that they are overly feminine (depending upon the per-
spective of the writer); in other words that they display improper
sex-role' identification. These data demonstrate that both of these
hypotheses are to be discounted. If anything, women addicts are
neither masculine enough nor feminine enough, a problem which is
even greater for addicted men.

SEX-ROLE VALUES

The Sex-Role Values Scale, developed by WDR, is designed to be
a measure of the value individuals place on instrumental as
opposed to expressive modes of behavior. Actually, the dichotomy
it is intended to tap is a bit stronger; it is asking respondents
.whether it is generally better to be "a tough cookie" or "an old
softie." A higher score indicates respones endorsing the more
masculine, less emotional mode.

The addicted women score significantly higher on this scale than
do the comparison women It (155)=2.09, E < 0.05), but their
scores do not differ significantly from those of addicted men.
The addicted men do not score significantly higher than the
comparison women.

Addicted women, then, place greater value than comparison women
on independence from the feelings and demands of others. This
is interesting since addicted women are less masculine than the
comparison women (as are the addicted men).

'It is encouraging to note that many fewer addicted women than
addicted men fall into the undifferentiated group. Unfortunately,
these clita' are possibly somewhat skewed since we have lumped
two groups of women with one group of men, meaning that the
split point between high and low femininity may be somewhat
high for the average lCp of men. This impliesgot that more
of the addicted men might fall into -the masculiM group, but
Yattiei that they might fall into the feminine group. Therefore,
addicted men also experience a lack of a sense of having instru-
mental skills.
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In 'opposition to the studies on alcoholism which suggest that
\women alcoholics are unable to meet deep-seated standards of
femininity (Wilsnack 1973), these results suggest that femaleaddicts feel their lives would be better if they were less tradi-
tionally feminine, less responsive to the feelings of others. Inother words, the women would like to be as independent, asser-
tive, and Machiavellian as the men they know. Even more thanthe comparison women, -they are trapped by a system which
devalues interp_ersori;I'sm.

SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION

Overall, addicted women ats compared-to comparison women appear
to be lower in self-esteem, higher in reported symptoms of
depression and anxiety, more open tp relationships (less counter-
dependent), lower in masculinity and femininity, and higher in_assertiveness. They --taVe more traditional standards for roledivision between the sexes, while sharing ,with the comparison
group a clearly negative view of men.

The self-esteem, depression, anxiety, and masculinity and feminin-ity scores fall into a rather predictable 'pattern. This pattern
may be attributed to the confluence of several factors: recententry into treatment with its concomitant pressures; the fact that
entry into treatment probably indicates that the woman's situationhas reached a nadir or crisis poiht; the isolation and lack of
social support experienced by addicted women; and the greater--
number of life problems reported by .addicted women. Addition-
ally, the overwhelmingly negative societal attitudes toward women
addicts are clearly perceived by these women arid reflected in
their attitudes toward themselves.

On the positive side, addicted women are more Comfortable with
\dependency, are no more Machiavellian, and are as assertive as-the comparison women. They do evidence social skills and a.
willingness to become involved with others.

Compared with addicted men, women addicts are lower in self-
esteem, higher in anxiety and depression, less assertive, andhave less sense of control over their lives. They are lessMachiavellian, less counterdependent,..have less traditional sex-role attitudes, and share negative attitudes toward women addicts.
This general picture indicates that they may be at a disadvantage
In programs ,which -are not particularly responsive to the needs of
women who are addicted.

The women are more interested in and open to interpersonal
relationships than the men, and also more responsive to thefeelings ofAothers. As evidenced by their scores on the Sex-Role
Values Scale, these women have been _taught to, downplay anddevalue these aspects of themselves. This is probably due both
to the attitudes of the, men they come into contact with, and to
the realities of surviving in the drug culture, Treatment
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programs could foster those strengths iricl emphasize their value
while at the same time training._.women in the skills which they
may.lack.

,

In large part, the men sures on' which the addicted women do not
appear to ' be as ell off are "reactive" measures, measures of
self-perceptio , and feelings such as self-esteem, depression, and

- anxiety_, which are certainly responsive to situational stress. As
Douy.aiC 0970) points out, women in general tend ts.assess them-,

__-stives and derive their sense of self-worth from tffe responses of
others. Attitbdes toward and perceptions of addicted women are
strikingly negative. These women simply mirror these attitudes
in their own perceptions, of themselves.

Their symptoms of anxiety and depression, low self-esteem, and
lack of confidence in their instrumental and expressive skills, in
addition to their many health, economic, and interpersonal prob-
lems may, in fact, be assets in the treatment situation. We might
expect that many of these women would be very open to drastic
change, given the proper combination of facilities, program design,
and Staff attitudes.

SUGGESTIONS

The results presented here constitute only a first step toward
understanding the female addict, her strengths, her problems,
and the solutions to those problems.

Although we have proffered source descriptions of the modal
addicted female, we have not yet undertaken the task of examining
variations between women addicts. The attitudes and self-
perceptions discussed here may vary considerably according tb

I demographic characteristics such as ethnicity, age, and length
and degree of substance abuse. .4fhey. may additionally be affected
by and also affect a woman's .social relationships, her interactions
with other adults, and with her .children.

We also do not yet know which of these characteristics are related

o to or may be predicted ,from a woman's past history, which are
definitely related to her present situation, and which of them may
be the result of both past and contemporaneous,. experiences.

Further; as has been suggested here, some of these aspects
appear to clustlfr together. By identifying these clusters through
the formation df second-order indices, we may be able to identify
a variety of types of women addicts, each of whom have different
needs and may respond best to different kinds of treatment.

. Careful study of a variety of treatment modes and settings,
taking into account these personality factors along with past
history and present social situation, also needs' to be done to
dei/elop greiter understanding of the addicted female.
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In the meantime, it is most important to remember that addictedwomen are not exactly like all other women, and more critically,they are not just like addicted men. Their problems, perceptionsof themselves, their attitudes, and consequently, their needsmust be considered in any attempts to assist them in treatment.
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CHAPTER II

A Descriptiye and
Comparative Analysis of the
Social' -Support :Structure of
Heroin-Addicted Women
M. Belinda Tucker, Ph.D.
Center for Afro - American Studies,
University of California Los Angeles

Whett viawing the addictive process and its psychological as well
as physical consequences, it seems apparent that social relation-
ships figure predominantly in the phenomenon. It is well knownthat individuals rarely begin using drugs in isolation (Brown etal. 1971; Chambers et al. 1970; Chambers et al. 1968; EUinwoodet al. 1966; Powell 1973). One might also surmise that the act ofstaying on drugs requires the support of at least a few key
persons for the provision of financial, physical, and practical aidwhen needed.

Apart from the drug initiation studies, few have investigated
other domains of supportive social relationships related to drug
use. Since there is widespread belief, with some empirical sup-port (Douvan and Adelson 1966), that women tend to be moreattuned to the interpersonal dimensions of life -than men,. it iseven more surprising to find that research on the social aspects
of female addictio-h is virtually nonexistent.

The aim of the present study was to explore various aspects of
the support structure for addicted women compared to addicted
men and a comparison group of socioeconomically similar women(presumed to be nonaddicted) in an attempt to identify those
critical elemenia that might be usefully attended toin treatment.

There is a small but diverse body of literature on the generaltopic of supportive social relationships. The obviously relevant
concepts to be derived from these writings will be presented firstin an effort to provide some framework for the discussion of ourown research. Second, findings specifically relevant to women
and drug users will be discussed. The third and largest sectionjs devoted to the presentation of our major descriptive results.
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While definitions of social ioport vary in the literature, all seem
to share three basic elements:

1. material aid--the provision of physical items such as money,
shelter, food, or work.

2. cognitive aid --the provision of mentally held items such as
information or counseling.

3. emotional support- -the provision of nositive affect that, conveys
the- -re-ging of value such as love, respect, or praise.

While nearly any social relationsHp may be supportive for one of
its members, sources of support tend to fall into the three main
groups: family or kin; friends, neighbors, _and acquaintances;
and professional help givers (including formal suppor* groups
such as- Alcoholics Anonymous and Weight Watchers) (cf. Pinneau

.1975) . Source distinctions are important for at least two reasons.
First, certain sources may be viewed by the recipient as more
valid than others. This is exemplified by drug addicts in treat-
ment who demand ex-addict counselors, believing that direct
experience of the problem is a necessary precondition to helping
others overcome the problem. Second, certain sources are simply
more capable of providing aid in particular areas than others.
For example, most people would rather go to a physician when
confronted with severe physical distress than a nonphysician
neighbor. Likewise money can only be obtained from those who
have, or can get, funds.

Researchers temd to disagree on the predominant characteristics
and conditions necessary for the transmission of support. Cobb.
(1976) , for instance, conceives of social support simply as classes

,of information which happen to emanate from other people.
Others, notably Gerald Caplan (1974), tend to accentuate the
interpersonal aspect--that is, social ties and groupings as support.
R. D. Caplan.et al. (1974) qualify the operation by asserting that
support must move the recipient toward goals which the recipient
desires.

The "social support" literature per se comes largely from the
psychological and psychiatric traditions. Sociologists and anthro-
pologists, however, have for some time derived similar conceptions
through network analysis (e.g., Barnes 1972; Boissewain and
Mitchell 1973; Tolsdorf 1976). In fact, much of our knowledge of
the importance of human interaction in terms of support is based
on these very thorough investigations of systems of social linit-
ages (e.g., Sussman and Burchinal 1962).

All of the various literatures point to the predominance of the
family as a source of social support. Since the present research
deals specifically with city dwellers, the discussion will focus
briefly on urban family study. In a review of the family
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interaction and support literature, Nye and Berardo (1973) note
that though sociologists previously regarded urban society as
relatively devoid of traditional kin support system , scientists
have since "discovered" that urban families do include more than
"nuclear" arrangements. While cautioning that most studies have
been focused on majority-group, middle-class populations, they

evidence of kinship assistance in the form of financial
id, exchange of services, gifts, and advice among others.

Carol Stack (1974) observed very intense systems of interaction
and mutual support among impoverished urban blacks. Living
and communicating primarily with the women, Stack was led- to
conclude that their cooperative domestic exchanges, characterized
as "tenacious, active lifelong network(s)," were in fact the
essence of survival in urban poverty demanding that all persons
demonstrate strong kinship loyalties. Schneider and Smith (1973)
noted similar support structures across various lower class ethnic
groups. Blacks, southern whites, and Spanish Americans in
Chicago emphasized "help, cooperation, and solidarity" with awide range of kin and created kin (e.g., just like a sister).
An early urban neighborhood network study by Bell and Boat
(1957) showed that in high as well as low socioeconomic status
areas, kin were most important in terms of informal participation
(e.g.. getting together, reliance for help). This widespread
familiahsm is carried a bit further by Caplan and Killilea's (1976)
idea of the family as a critical source of support during personalcrisis. As a psychiatrist, Caplan focuses on the aspect of family
support in healthy adjustment and adaptation to crisis.

The drug literature is strangely divided on the role of kin in
addiction, dwelling in particular on addict-mother and addict-
spouse relationships. While forwarding the credible notion of
family 'therapy as a tool in overcoming drug addiction, Wolk, and
Diskind (1961) describe the mother of the paroled addict ashaving a "neurotic, masochistic need to keep (her child) in astate of addiction . . . (and is) most happy when he is ill and
completely dependent upon her" (p. 149). Coupled with the
addict's emotional debility, the mother-child relationship is charac-
terized as a kind of "diseased reciprocal aid." In Chein et al.
(1964), mothers fare only slightly better because of the wider
range of mother types encountered. Still, some were shown to be
seductive, emasculating, and in general "atypical or unusual" (p.
274).

.,These .
studies, like most addiction studies, are centered on male

addicts. Few descriptions of mother-daughter relationships exist.
Chein et al. (1964), basing their judgments on a small (20) group
of women admitted to a hospital for addiction treatment over 20
years ago (1955, 1956), describe mothers of addicted women as --

insecure women, concealing their conflicts and insecu-
rities behind a facade of efficiency, respor.sibility, and
excessive mothering; they were usually religious and
prone to preaching; they were opinionated, judgmental,
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rigid, authoritarian, and dictatorial; and they were
punitive or indifferent in regard to their daughter's
sexual functions and development. (p. 313)

Ties with parents were described as "weak."

As is evident by the reference dates, the addict-mother relation-
ship work is very dated. This characteristic aldne suggests or
accounts for several problems. First, these early explorations
were more subject to the societal biases of the period. Gender
and cultural stereotypes were pervasive. Second, the methods
were heavily based on subjective perceptions (e.g., clinical
judgments), with few of the standard,experimental controls used
presently. Third, addicts over 15 yea-rs ago may have been very
different from the individuals who become addicted to drugs
today.

In apparent contrast, Wallace's ,(1976) network analysis of Detroit
heroin addicts evidenced enduring ties with mothers among both
women and men addicts. Women, in fact,- stated that they would
miss their mothers more than anyone else if they were no longer
around.

Relationships with spouses or partners have been subjected to a
little more research which has Produced more cohesive results.
In general, addicted women are more like)), than addicted men'to
be married to or involved with other addicts (O'Donnell et al.
1967; Wallace 1976). Interestingly, the "sick wife" theory (that
the wife exhibits a kind of pathology that supports the drug-
abusing behavior of the husband) used to describe wives of male
addicts (Taylor et al. 1966; Wolk and Diskind 1961) has not bden
developed to describe husbands of addicted women. There is
some evidence to suggest, though, that addiction is more likely to
be transferred from husband to wife than vice versa (O'Donnell et
al. 1967).

Recent evidence suggests that addicted women tend not to follow
traditional marriage rates with reports of from 48 percent to 78
percent of women in treatment as unmarried (Benward and Det.sen-
Gerber 1975; Eldred and Washington 1976; Raynes et al, 1974;
Suffet and Brotman 1976). Actual rates reflect age and some
racial differences. Addicted women likewise are.reported to have
separation and divorce rates ranging as high as 24 percent to 50
percent 1Chambers et al. 1970; Ellinwood et al. 1966; Weiland and
Chambers 1970), though some racial differences may exist.

Given spotthe or partner presence, the literature suggests that
those relationships are supportive. Wallace (1976) found that
female and male addicts deemed spouses and loverS' as their most
important supportive relationships. The women seemed to depend
on the men for all types of support and depended on them for
companionship. In a therapeutic context, Farkas (1976) reports
that couples who evidenced a high degree of "homeostasis" by

'entering and remaining active in treatment together had potential
for a more positive treatment outcome than couples who were not
dually active.
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Other significant sources of social support addressed in theliterature are peers and formal self-help groups. Peers have
been designated as initiators of addict drug use (Brown 'et al.
1971; Chein et al. 1964), as well as initiators of cessation attempts
(Schasre 1966). Caplan and Killi lea (1976) emphasize the impor-
tance of mutual help organizations such as Synanon in the stem-
ming of the crisis of addiction.

In light of the above findings, the following specific aspects of
supportive social `relationships were addressed in the presentstudy:

1. Perceived adequacy of respondents' friendships in general

2. Nature and amount of support received from relatives

3. Degree of closeness to, nature and amount of suppert received
from spouse or lover

4. Degree of closeness to, nature and amount of support received
from best same-sexed friend

c.

5. Coping style - -given specific problems, who respondents tend
to go to for support and the extent to which nonsocial outlets
are used

6. The extent to which the respondent has to contend with adver-
sary relationships. (We felt that such negative influences,
when perceived as such, could be just as important as support-
ive relationships.)

Though severaLvery cogent theoretical perspectives are evident
in the social support and network literature, it' seems a little
premature to attach a set of preconceived notions derived largely
from research populations quite dissimilar from .both our addict
and comparison groups to our preient investigation. This is
essentially a structural exploration in which we hope to discover
theoretical frameworks inherent to these particular groups.

METHOD
Vs

The methodology including iaonnation on sample selection and the
demographic characteristics of the groups is presented in the
introduction, and the reader is encouraged to refer to it. Only
brief descriptions of these particulars appear here. Question-
naires were administered to--

1. Women in treatment for heroin addiction in mixed-sex treatment
centers in Detroit, Los Angeles, and Miami (n=146; Detroit
only n=73);

2. Men in treatment for heroin addiction in mixed-sex treatment
centers in Detroit, Los Angeles, and Miami (n=202); and
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3. Women from the same Detroit neighborhoods in which many of
the treatment centers were located, representing a presumably

.nonaddicted, socioeconomically similacomparison group for the
female addicts (n=175).

Comparison women were not asked questions dealing with drug
treatment and addicted men were not asked all of the mother-
relationship items.

For the most part questions were composed by the research staff
specifically for the present study. A few of the general friend-
ship items, however, were obtained from the 1976 national replica-
tion of the 1957 study' "Americans View Their Mental Health."

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

General Friendship Patterns

These questions were designed as non-person-specific indicators
of the respondent's general friendship patterns.

Addicted women in Detroit were found to be significantly more
likely than comparison women to report having "no friends" in
their neighborhood, and women in treatment overwhelmingly
complained of being lonel7 some or most of the time. Actual
percentages are presented in tables II-1 and 11-2. On all other
items the women did not differ.

When all female and male addicts were compared; virtually the
same distinctions held. Women as opposed to men tended to have
"no friends" in their neighborhoods and were significantly lonelier.
In an interesting reversal, male addicts, rather than having
enough friends, wanted more PO (1)=13.43, 2 <0.011. Importantly

J. Veroff, E. Douvan, and R. KTa, personal communication,
September 12, 1975.

2The reader is reminded of three points made in the introduction:

1. The comparison women are contrasted only with addicted
females in Detroit, whIle basic male versus female in treatment
comparisons include all interviewed respondents in treatment
from alf three cities.

2. Only the modal urban female client is emphasized, with pres-
entation of results undifferentiated in terms of race, geog-
raphy, social class, and type of treatment program.

3. Data presentation at this stage is descriptive.

* t
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TABLE !Pl.Friends in neighborhoodresponse distributions

Responses (in percent)

Groups.' n None Few Mawr
Nearly

everyone

Detroit addicted women,. 73 34.2 50.7 9.6 5.5
Detroit comparison women' 175 15.4 49.7 19.4 15.4
All addicted women 146 32.9 52.1 9.6 5.5
All addicted, men2 202 14.9 67.3 9.6 7.9

'X2 (3)=15.81. a < 0.01.

2X2 (3)=16.27; 2 <0.01.

over 90 percent of the respondents in every group declared that
they had at least a few, good friends.

The general pattern indicated in table 11-2 is that.addicted women,
more so than either addicted men or similar comparison women,
feel lonelier and seen to be more isolated. Since these women
admit to being lonely, it is unlikely that they are rejecting poten-
tial friendships. It would appear teat others are simply' less
likely to befriend them. Maglin (1974) believes that women addicts
become pariahs in their own communities and often are consideied
"bad company" by their nonaddicted friends.

TABLE 11-2.,L--Feelings of loneliness-- response distributions

Groups

I711scent)
Most o omeso I ar y

n time time ever Never

Detroit addicted women 73 24.7 61.6 9.6 4.1
Detroit comparison women' 175 12.6 42.3 30.9 14.3,
All addicted women 146 28.8 521,1 13.7 5.5
411 addicted men2 ?02 16.8 52.0' 26.2 5.0

2 <0.01.IX2 (3)=22.89,

2X2 (3)=11.93, 2 <0.01.
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Mother-Respondent Relationship

These questions address mother-respondent relationships specific-
ally by ascertaining the presence and location of and perceived
support from mother figures. Males were not asked these ques-
tions. As presented in the later section on coping styles, how-
ever, all respondents had the option of mentioning mother as well

, as any other individual or institution as supportive figures in the
resolution of difficulties.

The results indicate, as shown in table 11-3, that addicted women
were somewhat more likely to have a mother alive and living
nearby- -either with her, or in the same neighborhood or town- -
than the comparison women. Women in both groups, though,
reported in substantial proportions that their mothers were either

-slots of help . . . 'always there when needed" or "some help . . .
could count on her in an emergency" (table II-4).

This is ,a very encouraging finding and contrasts sharply with the
admittedly dated Chein et al. (1964) characterization of ties
between female addicts and mothers as weak. The results support
Wallace's (1976) observation of addicted men and women in Detroit.
Nearly all of her respondents reported continuing maternal con-
tacts and emotional-attachments.

Since help received from mothers may be relatively more important
to addicted women (because of greater needs), and certainly a
more stable and dependable means of support than most, addicted
women may be choosing to live near their mothers. While selection
of living site is certainly related to a variety of factors (which
may include for addicts drug availability/ contact, familiarity with
area), stability and dependability of help source may be a final =

determinant.

TABLE 11-3. Mother's place of residence- -
response distributions (in percent)

.:
Detroit Detroit

addicted comparison
Responses women women

With respondent
Same, neighborhood
Same town
Other place
Not alive

(n=72)

25.0
19.4
34.7
15.3
5.6

4

(n=175)

28.6
9.1

21.1
27:4
13.7

)(a (4)=14.59, p < 0.01.
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TABLE W.A.Perceived help from mother- -
response distributions (in percent)

Detroit Detroit .

addicted comparison
Responses women ' women

Tit WIT- 1n=160)

Lots 52.1 65.6
Some 33.8 21.3
Little 8.5 u 4.9
None 4.2 3.1
Catises problems 1.4 1.1'

Differeoces not significant.

Partner-Respondent Relationships

These questions deal specifically with partner/lover/spouse-
respondent reIRIcTrighips. Comparison women were not asked-th-e
drug-related items. We felt that the critical determinant --in
terms of social support--was the presence of a relationship rather
than the legal status of that relationship. If respondehts reported
that they were not presently involved in a "meaningful relation-
ship," they were then asked about the presence of a "husband,
boyfriend, or lover." If the latter did exist, questions were
centered on the, indiviclual. Therefore, the lack of "meaning-
fulness" in a relationship did not preclude its existence.

As shown in figure II-I, the basic difference betkeen addicted
and comparison women was in the .existence of a relationship--only
56.2 percent of women addicts compared to 78.9 percent of control
group women reported\ being involved with someone [X1 (1)13'.1,
p. <0.001f. Beyond this, htwever, the most striking 4eature of
the data is the similarity between the groups. That is once
established, the features of lover or spouse ralationships are
basically the same for addicted and comparison women from similar
environments: The women did not differ in--
Length, of relationship. Members of both groups had been with
their partners approximately 4 years.

Degree of togetherness. the questions addressing this issue
were summe to form Pzt index with Cronbach's Alpha reliability
coefficients of 0.78 for comparison and 0.75 for addicted women.
Both groups scored slightly over 12 out of a possible 15, thus
evidencing high degrees of togetherness.

How well the couple Bets along. Most of both groups reported
tle3; got along "very well."
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FIGURE II-1.Propeitlone of WI groups reporting
meaningful romantic. relationships

.

e NMI

311:1.

74.3

Detroit, addicted women (nen)

Detroit comparison women (n147E)

1111 All addicted women' (n-145)

All addicted mon (n-&02)
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Satisfaction with relationship. Both groups were satisfied with
their\ relationships, scorirg slightly ever 3 on a 4-point scale
(4="very satisfied").

Relative perceptions. Addicted and compaqson women did not
icTFef in their perceptions of who "had the most shy" and who

"loved the other most" in the relationship. Over 40 percent of
each group indicated that their partners generally. had more say,
and nearly half of each said that they loved each other equally.

In terms of differences, significantly more comparison han
part-

ners
women reported that they tried harder than their

in the relationship Pe2 (2)=10.45, 2 < 0.011, while more
addicts than comparisons claimed that they, as opposed to their
partners, needed the other most (K2 (2)=10.45, 2 < 0.011.

Male versus female addict comparisons evidenced a few more
differences, many seemingly indicative of fairly straightforward
sex effects (figures II-1 and 11-2). With respect to incidence,
62.1 percent of all females and 74.3 percent of males reported
being involved in a meaningful relationship .(xLA1)=5.88,
2 < 0.051. Furthermore, 'as supported by Wallace (1976) and
O'Donnell et al. (1967). women more often than men (77,E percent
versus 43 percent) were associated with individuals who had used
dugs IV (1)=27.85, p < 0.0011. Women were also more likely to
have a partner presen on drugs -- particularly methadone- -which
probably--represents paired__ treatment attempts (X2 (3)=8.02,
2 < 0.051.

Men reported having longer relationships-5.2 years versus 3.7
years It (328)=3.22, 2 < 0.011, .sue perhaps to the fact that they
are older than the women; were more likely to have the most' say" in the relationship IV (2)=29.98, 2 < 0.0011; and more often
reported that their partners tried harder in the relationship -(X2
(2)=19.03, 2 < 0.0011. In all other .aspects, the groups did not
differ, with both attributing reldtional difficulties to drug usage.

The predominant aspect of these data is the absence of "disorder"
and "abnormality" as described in the literature. Relationships
are fairI long -lasting and stable. Prpblerns encountered are
similar to those reported by nondrug users in similar environ-
ments. Most importantly, women as well as men were overwhelm-
ingly supported in treatment attempts by their partners--73.2
percent and 78 percent, respectively, said that pirtners were
"very happy (for them) --glad that (they were) trying to get .off
drugs."

The data indicate, then, that relationships for addicted women are
not unusual, given our measures. Nevertheless, addicted women
are less likely than either the addicted Then or the comparison
women to be involved in rfelationships. This finding seems to
support the recent marital status literature presented earlier. Do
our own marriage rates corroborate this trend?
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FIGURE 11-2.Proportion of addicted respondents
with drug-using partners

77.2

Partner has
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26.1

17.6

Partner pieseitly
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addicted women (n=92)

All addicted men (n=165)

On methadone
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As shown in figure 11-3, comparison women in Detroit were more
likely than their addicted counterparts to be presently married
(27.4 percent versus 17.8 percent), and less likely to be sepa-

Tare-d tit . 9p-er rent versus X3.-3-- -percent)-.- --Other- categories
evidenced similar rates, though, with approximately haif of both
groups never married. The larger groups of addicted men And
women had similar marital status, showing again very large unmar-
ried rates (figure 11-4).

Interestingly, as indicated in table 11-5, marital status was only
minimally related to the existence of a romantic involvement, with
a tendency among all groups of women to have a relationship if
married and to not have one if separated. However, single,
divorced, and widowed women were as likely as not to 4e involved.

' Men reporting relationships were more likely to be married and
less likely to be single or widowed, but equally as likely to_be.
separated or diviirced. ..
The data, as a whole, indicate that, contrary to other recent
literature, addicted women are as likely as 'anyone else in similar
circumstances to marry. Given the separated and divorced rates,
however, those marriages appear to be more likely to break down.
Though there is little evidence to support any particular rationale,
there ale possible explanations:

Dependence. Addiction for women may, paradoxically, foster the
development of a sense of independence. They are forced to
learn to acquire large sums of money, must certainly at some
point obtain drugs on their own, and in the process learn to
artfully deal with other people to achieve those ends. As shown

----inchapter 1, the addicte4 women are as assertive as the compar-
ison group, therefore; capable of acting in their own interests
and being demanding when necessary, Available male partners
may be thieatened by such behavior since the men in this study
tend to hold more traditional beliefs about male versus female
roles. - ,

Societal bias. A more traditional argument focuses on the exist-
ence of a general societal bias against addicted women. They are
often viewed as prostitutes and child abusers (contrary to statis-
tics and common sense) and, fo use an overworked but relevant
cliche, not deemed desirable daughters-in-law by most (cf.
Schultz 1975; Soler et al. 1975). Worse, as demonstrated in
chapter 1, the respondents in this study shared this negative
portrayal. In social psychology, the "self-fulfilling prophecy"
(Merton 1948) has been forwarded to explain the consequences of
such thoughts. If you believe an event will take place, that
belief in and of itself increases the likelihood of the occurrence of
that event. The individual is thought to act unconsciously or
subconsciously in behalf of the event. In the present situation,
women who believe themselves to be bad or undesirable will then
be viewed by others as bad or undesirable because their actions
will convey those messages.
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FIGURE 11- 4. Marital status of all addicted woman and man
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TABLE 11-5.-Cr9ss-tabulation of marital status versus existence
° of meaningful romantic relationship (in percent)

Marital status
Relation- Never X'

Groups n ship Married Separated Divorced Widowed married (d.f.=4)

Detroit addicted Yes 24.4 9.8 9.8 2.4 53.7
73 '12.06

women No 9.4 40.6 3.1 6.3 40.6

Detioit compari-
son'women

All addicted
women

All addicted
men,

'E < 0.05.

2E < 0.01.

< 0.001.

175

145

202

Yes 32.6 9.4 6.5 0 51.4
No 8.1 16.2 13.5 0 62.2

Yes 24.4 12.2 16.7 1.1 45.6
No 9.1 38.2 12.7 3.6 36.4

Yes 30.0 17.3 8.7 1.3 42.7
No 1.9 17.3 11.5 5.8 63.5
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Victim of societal trends. A third possibility is that these women
are simply being Ta 7c-id to bear the brunt of a general societal
trend. Nationally, divorce rates doubled between 1965 and 1975
(U.S. Bureau of the Census 1976). When problems exist, couples
today seem more likely to part than stick it out for any number
of formerly relevant reasons (e.s., children, religion, family).
Addictions bring at least an additional set of substance-related
problems. This additional "hassle" may be just enough to tip a
precariously balanced relationship or marriage. This view is made
more plausible by the similar marital status pattern exhibited by
male addicts. The absence of a similar relationship incidence
pattern may be a function of partner availability--men, being
fewer in number and therefore in greater demand, have more
options.

The discussion has been heterosexually based because the inci-
dence of same-sex love relationships in this sample is virtually
nil. Some, notably Maglin (1974), have estimated that as many as
one-third of addicted women are either bisexual or lesbian. In
anticipation of some greater incidence of same-sex relationships,
our question was phrased without sex reference: Is there one
main person in your life that you share a cief:p and meaningful
relationship with--someone that you might be in loire with ? ",, with
a direct followup only if sex of partner waa unclear.

Inasmuch as this question was viewed by research staff as rela-
tively nonthreatening, the results were somewhat unexpected.
There are three possible explanations. First, our question may
not have worked. Though this is seemingly unlikely because of
other extremely personal and sensitive inforrhation freely offered
by the respondents, traditional drug programs are often particu-
larly antagonistic toward homosexual relationships. Therefore,
some women may have been fearful of exposure, despite assur-
ances of confidentiality (Soler et al. 1975). Second, our research
may not have tapped centers most likely to attract women with
same-sex sexual preferences. This may be true, since this
questionnaire could not be given to the women-oriented programs
that were more supportive of alternate lifestyles than traditional
centers. Third, previous estimates may have been inflated. The
"estimators" could be exhibiting bias by lumping all possible
forms of subjective "deviancy" together.

Best Friend-Respondent Relationships

Questions were structured to view the relationship between the
respondent and her or his best friend of the same sex. At first
glance, the most striking aspect is the apparent similarities
between the groups. However, the two differences that do exist
are fundamental and potentially more important than all other
elements.

Figure 11-5 shows that Detroit addicted women and addicted
women on the whole are less likely to have a best friend than
Detroit comparison women and addicted men, respectively 1X2 (1)=
37.64, E < 0.001; X2 (1)=7.01, 2 < 0.011. Furthermore, as shown
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in table 11-6, all addicts tend :o give and receive practical help
(e.g., finaqcial, housework, child ,cah) from best friends, while
comparison women predominantly exchange emotional *help (e.g.,
love,, respect, confidence, sharing activities) with best frisnds.

This finding could be a direct result of the addiction procesS.
That is, the practical needs of addicts are so great that they day
overshadow emotional needs and fulfillments. In terms of immedi-
ate needs only, practical help is viewed as having greater impor-
tance and thus more likely to be elicited by direct questioning.
If the responses do reflect a real deprivation in terms of emotional
support, addicted women are truly in an unenviable state. Wehave seen thus far that they are, more likely than other samples \to _have_ no= friends in the neighb74i..M- ood, to have no current
romantic reTatiorihs ips, to be separated from spouses, to have no,EgisTrne-sex friends, and to receive less emotional support from
-Fiends. A picture of isolation is developing; a development all Lthe more disturbing when findings indicate that existing rea-
tionships are basically no different from those of other studied
group members.

DYSFUNCTIONAL RELATIONSHIPS

As mentioned in the background 'section, the existence of aversive
or dysfunctional relationships can potentially be as disturbing asa lack of supportive relationships. The drug lifestyle may indi-
rectly' contribute to the development of such linkages (through
unkept commitments, criminal activity, etc.). While all groups
were equally 'likely to know people who disliked or caused them
trouble, 43.5 percent of addicted women, as opposed to only 20.6
percent of comparisoh women in Detroit knew more than one such
person De (2)=6.11, P < 0.05). Since no such sex differences
emerged in the sex comparison, the difference is probably afunction of the drug-abuse lifestyle.

While all groups were equally likely to cite an especially trouble-
some individual, comparison women were nearly' twice as likely(31.6 percent) to indicate that "no one" disliked them than
addicted women (16.9 percent). In both instances, comparison
women were more likely than other groups to mention family
members.

The pattern of insufficient support structure for addicted women
is then further developed. by the dysfunctional relationship results.
In addition to having fewer supports in general than the othergroups in the study, they also have more potentially stressful
linkages than the comparison women.
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TABLE H-6.-Types of help ,exchanged by respondents and best same-sex
Mend (in percent)'

Groups n General

Emotional PracticalLove, re-
spect, etc.

Sharing of
activities Other -

Financial
help

Housework/
children Other

Detroit addicted
women ' 36 33.3 36'.1 19.4 25.0 58.3 41.6 . 19.4

.:Detroit comparison
- women .150 22.0 53.3 52.6 10.0 44.6 34.0 23.3
All addicted women 69 43.4 31.8 24.6 31.8 42.0 27.5 23.1

o 4
All addicted men 127 33.0 27.5 34.6 14.9 61.4 2.3 33.8

'Percentages do not -sum to 100 because more than 1 response was allowed.
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COPING MECHANISMS .

Through, analysis of the respondents' actual responses to the
stress invoked by specific life difficulties we can better under-
-stand the nature and depth of their support structure. Our
exploration took several forms:

1. Given the specific aversive 'out common emotional conditions of
'depression and angeri, how does the respdndent cope

,2. To what extent is the respondent confronted by specific prac-
tical problems

3. Given actual prittical difficulties, who, if anyone, does the
respondent go to for help.

Coping with emotional Stress. As shown in table II-7, there were
clear _response, style differences between the groups. When upset
or angry, drug - abusing wcmen were more likely than comparison

__.wcmen.....to_report_ that they "get away from where I they Lare_and
go off by [themselves]," "just stick it out," and "take drugC"
Addicted women, as, opposed to men, were more likely to report
that they take it out on their children and were more likely to
"lose their. temper( s) and yell."

When depressed (table.II-8), the treatment group in Detroit was
more likely than comparison women to indicate that they "just
stick it out," take it out on their children, and take drugs,. The
addict sex breakdown showed that woiben were more likely to take
it out on children and "go to bed," while men were more likely to
"talk things over with their wives or girlfriends."

On the whole, though, addicted women seemed more ptone to'
engage in nonsocial, primarily internal sorts of behavior for
stress alleviation. At the risk oi prematurely suggesting causa-
tion, it seems clear that one result of an insufficient support
structure is the development of nonsocial coping styles (although
the alternative is minimally plausible). For example, does the
lack of primary social support contribute to the high incidence of
or continuation of drug use for the alleviation of common emotional
crises among addicted women? The fact that men and women did
not differ on reports of drug use as a coping mechanism, doss
not necessarily negate this argument. That is, given apparently
equal types of use, causal factors may be quite diverse. Since,
as Chodorow (1974) has asserted, women seem to be more depend-
ent on external supports than men, the lack of such structures
may be potentially more devastating.

Incidence of problems. Figure 11-6 shows the percentages of each
group reporting the occurrence of the listed problems during the
month preceding the interview. The r2sults are fairly astonishing.
While addiction clearly relates to an increase in financial, health,
and interpersonal problems (as indicated by the higher percentages
for all addicts), female addicts are particularly and disturbingly
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TABLE 11-7. -Reported behavior when upset or angry (in percent)

Responses

-Lose tamper and yell
Talk over things (female)
Talk over things (male)

et-away-
Talk over things (partner)
Talk over things (friend)
Just stick it out I

Take out on children'
nlc-alcohol

Take drugs
Other

Detroit
addicted

women
(n=72-73)

Detroit
comparison X2

(d.f.=1)

All
addicted

women
(nr7145-146)

All
addicted

men
X2

(d.f.=1)
(n=200-202)

60.3 50.9 N.S. 61.6 '49.9 26.45

58.9 64.0 N.S. 54.1 53.5 N.S.
42.5 . 33.3 N.S. 43.8 35.6 N.S.
87.5 69.9 38.38 81.4 76.1 N.S.
67.1 65.7 N.S. 67.8 76.2 N.S.
60.3 65.9 N.S. 56.2 56.2 N.S.
80.8 54.1 415.57 71.9 68.5 N.S.
21.1 14.0 N.S. 22.9 4.6 421.70

17.8- 16.6 -N.S. 26.0 _ _34.7_ N S
67.1 9.1 489.54 76.7 79.6 N.S.
19.4 38.9 N.S. . 26.9 32.2 N.S.

'Includes only respondents with children.

3a < 0.05.

sa < 0:01.

'a < 0.001.



TABLE II-S.-Reported behavior when depressed (in percent)

Responses

Detroit
addicted

women
(.n7:1727731...

Detroit
comparison

women
An...4127110_.

Go to bed 39.7 36.0
Talk over things (female) 54.8 56.0
Talk over things (male) 38.4 32.9
Get away 89.0 73.6
Talk over things (partner) '58.9 62.3
Talk over things (friend) 58.9 62.6
Just stick it out 79.5 62.1
Take out on children' 19.7 11.5
Drink alcohol 20.5 , 14.9
Take drugs 75.3 8.0
Other 16.7 33.7

'Includes only respondents with children.

32 <

22 < 0.001.
66

_
X2

d.f.=1)

N.S.
N.S.

37.21

N.S.
N.S.

27.05

All All
addicted addicted X2
women men (d.f.=1)

......(n=145-146)

45.2

(n=201-202)

27.7 311.d8
47.6 56.4 N.S.
38.4 35.8 N.S.
85.6 78.7 N.S.
61.6 74.8 26.84
52.1 53.7 N.S.
73.8 72.L N.S.

,.._?1.().. 6.4 3 15 . 1 1

28.8 32.2 N.S.
82.2 83.7 N.S.
26.2 19.8 N.S.
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prone tol health problems., While this has been generally asserted
by those particularly concerned with addiction among women, and
while sqving as a fundamental issue among those involved in the
establishment of specialized treatment centers for women, empirical
5 apport has only recently been presented (Andersen 1177). That
is, recolg,nizing an increased need for medical services among
these women, some decided that separate specialized facilities were
perhaps; the only vehicles that could immediately address that
need. I

/ip
When problem occurrences were summed (dropping drug- and
child-related items to form a comparable index), addicted women
in Detrit and as a whole had significantly more problems than

women acid addicted men (t (246)=3.13, 2 ,, 0.01;
t (346)42..16, 2 0.051. Though the, addict sex difference is due_
prunari y to the overwhelming health problems of the women, the
reality Is that this group is being subjected to significantly more
potentially stressful situations thai either of the other groups.

, .
Responies to specific practical difficulties. Tables 11-9 through
11-15 present each of the specific problems incurred by the

lents, -and-and the proportions of those acknowledging the
probler s who went to each of the listed sources for aid. Respond-
ents mentioned all contacts, hence the percentages do not sum to
100 p4rceni. Several clearly defined patterns are evident in
these results:

1. Sot rces of aid tend to differ radically by problem type. As
not in the background section, general theoretical concep-
tions of socitil support have emphasized the importance of

distinctions. Clearly, certain people are perceived
am ng our samples to be more able to effectively deal with
certain crises than others.

2. Ctirtain 'problems elicit common solutions. This, thankfully,
was most evident with the health-related problems. When
f4ed with either personal or child illness, most members of all
groups solicited professional help. Importantly, addicts as' a
whole were next most likely to seek medical he!;: at their
tifeement centers. This could also be an indication that their
illnesses are predominantly drug specific, making traditional
medical routes less desirable. Whatever the reason, though,
treatment centers of fering` medical services will be utilized and,
4tven the substantial tendency atifong addicts to use such
1ervices, all treatment centers should provide them.

3. addicts as a group were likely to seek help from similar sources
that often differed from sources approached by comparison
women. For example, addicts are more likely to seek ho help .4
for interpersonal problems (trouble with people and family
problems) while comparison women sought help from friends

land
family. Similarly, addicts sought financial help from

friends (though men were slightly more likely to approach
,their mothers), while comparison women very predominantly
went to partners and mothers. These sorts of differences may
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TABLE 11-9.-Persons respondents sought help from
when having financial problems (in percent)

'
Individual
contacted

Detroit
addicted

women
GT =NT"

Detroit
comparison

women

All
addicted

women_

All
addicted

men
-(n=129) (n=132-1 (n=178)

Partner 29.7 44.2 31.8 29.8
Mother 29.7 43.4 30.3 39.9
Father '17.2 14.7 20.5 13.5

Other relative 29.7 21.7 22.7 24.7
Fnind 37.5 25.6 34.1 34.8
Neighbor 2.3 6.7 3.1 3.9
Professional 3.1 3.9 6.1 5.6
Clergy 0 .8 3.8 .6
Treatment center 4.7 7.6 6.2
Other 4.7 3.9 9.1 5.1('
No one 6.3 3.9 6.1 9.6

c.

'Columns sum to over 100 percent because respondents could
name more than 1 contact.

+ABLE 11-10. ;-Persons resplindents sought help from when
having health problems (in percent)l

Individual
contacted

Detroit
addicted

women
7,74333-

5.7.artner
'!other 3.8

Father 0

Other relative 0

'mend 3.8

"leighbor 0

'rofessional o2.3

lergy 0

treatment center 24.5

`they 0

Detroit All All '
comparison addicted addicted

women women men
-5-=n)-- T=INS- --(7,111-6)

9.7 6.4 6.9

15.3 9.1 10.3

111 .4 1.8 5.2

9.7 1.8 3.4 ,
12.5 3.6 2.6

1,4 0 ti 44

63.9 64.5 56.9

1
1:4 0 1.7

-- 30.9 34.5

2.8 1.8 0

':i one 26.4 11.1 17.3 13.8

'Columns sum to over 100 percent because respondents could
name more than 1 contact
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TABLE 11-1 1.-Persons respondents sought help from when having
problems concerning their child's health (in percent)'

Individual
contacted

Detroit

addicted
women

-FISFIT

Detroit

comparison
women

All

addicted
women

1774 W.-

All

addicted
men

Tr

Partner 4.2 7.7 8.9 23.4

Mother 25.0 3.8 22.2 17.0

Father 4.2 0 4.4 8.5

Other relative 8.3 15.4 13.3 6.4

Friend 4.2 3.8 2.2 2.1,

Neighbor 0 0 0 0

Professional 54.2 57.7 60.0 29.8

Clergy 4.2 3.8 2.2 2.1

Treatment center 8.3 -- 8.9 4.3

Other 0 3.8 0 0

No one 16.7 19.2 20.0 27.7

'Columns sum to
name more than

TABLE 11 -12.

over 100 percent because respondents could
1 contact.

-Persons respondents sought help from when
having trouble with a certain person (in percent)

Individual

"Contacted

Detroit

addicted
women
71=46T--

Detroit

comparison
women

-T;;;-791--

All

addicted
women

7n=911

All

addicted
men

-Tri=106)

partner 28.3 17.3 18.3 20.5

/Mother 6.5 7.1 8.6 10.4

Father 4.3 3.1 5.4 6.6

Other relative 10.9 15.3 10.8 3.8

Friend 19.6 33.7 16.1 24.5

Neighbor ' 2.2 4.t 1.1 .9

Professional 6.5 6.1 10.8 6.6

Clergy 2.2 3.1 1.1 1.9

Treatment center 15.2 20.4 15.1

Other 2.2 6.1 . 4.3 3.8

No one 30.4 30.6 30.1 36.8

Columns sum to over 100 percent because respondents could
name more than t contact.
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'-'-TABLE 11-13. -Persons respondents sought elpTh'Cirn when
worried about their drug problems (in ercent)1

Individual
contacted__-__

All addicted
women

Thri=1-07--

`,..,..

All addicted
i men
1n=I63)

Partner 15.6 11.7

Mother 19.3 11.0

Father 9.2 6.7
Other relative 11.0 2.5
Friend 14.7 13.5

Neighbor 0 . 0

Professional 14.7 19.0

Clergy 2.8 1.8

Treatment Center 83.5 75.5

Other 0 0

No one 6.4 5.5

'Columns sum to over 100 percent because respondents could name
more than 1 contact.

TABLE 11-14. -Persons respondents sought help from when
having child-rearing problems (in percent)'

Detroit Detroit
Individual addicted comparison
contacted women women---

(n=20) Tri=75-
Partner 25.0 42.9
Mother 40.0 9.5
Father 20.0 4.8
Other relative 20.0 19.0
Friend 5.0 19.0
Neighbor 0 0

Professional 15.0 9.5
Clergy 0 0

Treatment center 5.0 --
Other 0 0

No one 20.0 19.0

'Columns sum t..) over 100 percent because respondents could name
more than 1 contact.
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TABLE 11-15.-Persons respondents sought help from when
hiving family problems (in percent)'

Individual
contacted

Detroit
addicted

women
711=5-5T-

Detroit
comparison

women

All
addicted

women
-rn4.67

All
addicted

men
-Tn=68) --(791= in

Partner 22.9 26.5 18.4 25.5
Mother 14.3 19.1 14.5 20.4
Father 14.3 5.9 11.8 12.2

Other relative 11.4 26.5 7.9 9.2
Friend 17.1 29.4 14.5 20.4
Neighbor 0 2.9 0 0

Professional 5.7 4.4 5.3 9.2
Clergy 2.9 4.4 3.9 2.0
Treatment center 22.9 26.3 16.3

Other 0 0 1.3 1.0
No one 28.6 20.6 27.6 34.7

.../

'Columns sum to over 100 percent because respondents could name
more than 1 contact.

result from the relative isolation of addicts--particularly women
addicts. They tend to have fewer people to go to and may
have exhausted the resources they once had because of
increased addiction-related demands.

For all problems, addicted women are no more likely to resist
seeking help than other groups. That is, even though their
basic support structures are more limited, they continue to'reach
out, seeking alternate resources. For example, while comparison
women depend on partners for help in the alleviation of child-
rearing problems, addicted wome.. (less likely to have partners)
approached their mothers, primarily, but also their fathers for
help.

Respondents with children form a special subgroup of the sample.
Analysis of the patterns of child rearing should give us a better
understanding of their support structures. One basic indicator
of child-rearing support is simply the act of keeping an individ-
ual's child for her or him. Table 11-16 shows where the children
of all respondents were living prior to admission to treatment. It
is clear that the overwhelming majority of all women care for their
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TABLE 1116.Living arrangements of respondents'
children (in percent)'

Responses

Detroit
addicted

women

Detroit All
comparison addicted

women women
Tn=lig Inrrilfai

All
addicted

men
(n=60) "(n=101)

With respondent 2 68.3 98.8 58.8 40.6
With other parent 5.0 3.5 12.7 63.4
With mother 16.7 2.4 20.6 8.9
With other relative 20.0 0 19.6 7.9
With friend 1.7 0 1.0 0

With foster/institution 6.7 0 11.8 2.0

'Columns sum to over 100 percent because respondents answered for
each child.

2,Percent of respondents indicating that at least 1. child fell into
category.

own children. Addicts, however, do exhibit a greater tendency
to have their own mothers or other relatives caring for their
children. Men, as expected, are most likely to have children in
the care of the children's mothers.

In addition to the demographic variable of offspring living arrange-
ments, respondents were also asked for their own perceptions of
support--whether the respondent had someone who made children
easier or more difficult to raise (nonsupport), who cared for the
children in emergency situations, and who was most trusted to
care for them. The child-care questions were only asked of
female respondents,,so the results presented are those for compar-
ison versus addicted women in Detroit.

Basically very few differences emerged. Over 90 percent of each
group of women had someone who made raising their children
easier, usually relatives. The women were also equally likely to
not have someone who made raising children more difficult (65
percent for each). In cases where there was a Fource of disturb-
ance, it was likely, for all women, to be a relative other than
own mother. About 75 percent of each group indicated that they
received as much help as they needed with the children, and 98
percent of each had someone whom they trusted to take care of
the children. The distributional similarities between the women
are startling and seem to indicate that addiction, in and of itself,
has very little impact on perceived available child-care supports.
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.
Interesting differences are apparent in emergency situations.
When ill, addicted women were most likely to call on their mothers
(60 percent) and other relatives (56.7 percent) for child-care
relief while comparison women depended predominantly on partners
(55.3 percent) and secondarily on mothers (44.7 percent) and
other relatives (48.2 percent). When forced to leave children
"suddenly," addicted women depended primarily on their mothers
(51.7 percent), while comparison women were nearly equally likely
to depend on mothers (35.3 percent) and partners (28.2 percent).
Again, these results are probably due largely to the relative lack

'of available partners (and thus their aid) for addicted women,
and the fact that the physically closest person (usually a partner)
is apt to be called upon in erne: gencies.

Another somewhat general indicator of both coping style and
support structure is the extent to which an individual has someone
to meet her or his general, but basic, socioemotional needs. As
indicated in table 11-17, nearly everyone had someone who
respected them, but fewer in all groups had someone they spent
most of their time with and someone they liked talking with most.
Irbortantly, addicted women seemed no less likely than either of
the other groups to have someone to fulfill these needs. That is,
they were as able as addicted men and comparison women to name
an individual ("no one" responses were relatively few across
groups) who fulfilled a number of their socioemotional needs.

Seine significant source differences were evident in the "time" and
"talk With" variables. Addicted women in DetiJit reported that
they spent most of their time primarily with family (other than
mother) and secondarily with partner. While the pattern is
reversed among comparison women, addicted women as a whole
spent approximately equal amounts of time with family and part-
ners, but their male counterparts Overwhelmingly mentioned wives
or girlfriends (in apparent contradiction to the literature portray-
ing very peer-oriented male addicts).

Interestingly, addicted women in Detroit liked talking with part-
ners and family (other than mother) mos , while comparison
women ,preferred partners and friends. Few of any group men--tioned "no one."

The most important aspect of these data is that drug-abusing
groups as well as the comparison group overwhelmingly depend on
family arid partners for their primary socioemotional needs.
Addicted women are not outcasts from the family as popularly
conceived. This finding relates to our previous finding of female
addict isolation in an important way. That is, the fact that they
derive some primary supports from family (as also evidenced in
the child-care section) serves to counteract the possibly negative
conseqt.ences of fewer partners, fewer best friends, and fewer
neighborhood friends.
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TABLE It-17. -Sources of so.doernotional supports (in percent)

Detroit addicted

No one--- Partner Mother Fataiii

Who treats you with the

Friends Others
X2

(d.f.=5)

most respect'

women (n=73) 1.4 32.9 15.1 20.5. 20.5 9.6

Detroit compar'son 3.43
women (n=171-172) 1.8 39.8 15.2 14.6 23.4 5.3

All addicted women
(n=144-145) 2.1 33.3 13.2 24.3 17.4 9.7 4,

All addicted men 10.69
(n=200-202) 1.0 30.6 25.0 19.9 18.9 4.6

cr.
4s

Whom do you spend most of your time witW

Detroit addicted
women 8.2 31.5 2.7 42.5 12.3 2.7

Detroit comparison '11.37
women 5.2 46.5 3.5 24.4 19.2 1.2

MI addicted women 9.7 35.9 3.4 33.8 13.8 3.4
249.(9

All addicted men 13.5 53.0 4.0 5.0 21.0 3.5

'E ' 0.05.

2E < 0.01.
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TABLE 11-17. Sources of socioemotional supports (in percent)Continued

a

r',

Detroit addicted

No one Mother Family Fnends

Whom do you like talking with most?

Others
X2

(d. f. =5)

women 2.8 35.2 7.0 29.6 18.3 7.0

Detroit comparison 215.49
women .6 32.0 9.3 16.3 39.0 2.9

V
Co

All addicted women 2.1 31.5 7.7 24.5 18 2 16.1
215.63All addicted men 2.5 38.8 13.4 17.9 21.9 5.5

za e 0.01.



CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS

This report represents an initial exploration of the basic social
support patterns evident in a select sample of addicted women. A
rather straightforward modal pattern has emerged. Addicted
women were less likely tu have friends in their neighborhoods,
were more likely tu be separated from spouses, and more often
reported feelings ,Jf loneliness than both presumably nonaddicted
women from comparable environments and addicted men. The
addicted women, then, seem to be (or at least feel) relativela
more isolated with certain critical potential supportive relation-
ships less available to them. This tendency toward isolation,
though, does not mean that the women should be characterized as
Isolates. Nearly all have friends, about half have meaningful
rornatic involvements, and half have same-sex best friends. As
emphasized above, the interpretation is a relative one and subject
.o at least two alternatives. That is, some have suggested that
addicted ,iomen may have greater expectations for social relation-

! ships and that their perceptions of existing linkages are, then,
comparatively diminished. Also, the relative absence of close
associates may be indicative of an inability to form or maintain
relationships. Whatever the interpretation, it remains clear that
the social support systems of addicted women are in general
viewed as unsatisfactory by the women concerned (as well as
compared to others) znil, on that basis alone, warrant attention.

When potentially supportive relationships exist, they are largely
similar (based on the aspects measured in this study) to those of
the two comparison groups with two notable exceptions:
(a) addicted women are more likely than comparison women but as
likely as addicted men tu exchange practical rather than emotional
support with best friends. (h) The addicted women are particu-
larly clependent .on their mothers for child-rearing support arid,
to a lesser extent. financial aid.

Coping strategies of addicted women were not strikingly different
from those of others. The women had 'faced significantly more
problems in the month preceding,. the interview than either of the
other groups and h more potentially stressful social linkages
(e.g., people who disliked them or caused them trouble) Char.
nonaddicted women from similar environments. They were as
likely as anyone else, though, to seek help for problems, and
mothers reported as many supports for child care as the comrari-
oon women. In terms of emotional stress (i.e. , anger, depres-
iron), however, idthcted women, unlike other groups, tended to
use nonsuciallinternal coping mechanisms. Finally, addicted
women, like the comparison group Inembet-s, are primarily depend-
ent on family and partners for social-emotional needs (i.e.,
resect, persons to talk to and spend time with).

The remaining clitir is5wn will focus on the implications of the
present study in two general .treas.

7!
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Implications for Future Analyses

The data make it clear that many more complex analyses are
needed in order to better understand the dynamic under study.
First, it will be both important and excit tc xamine the rela-
tionship between the social support measures and the other major
areas addressed in this study -- attitudinal and personality van-
*ables, family of origin and social history, and the demographic
and drug-use variables. As the reader can _readily see, some
questions are practically "begging" to he answered. For example,
the social background of relative "Isolates" versus "nonisolates'
should be explored for similar early patterns (realizing that the
groups may have biased response styles). If no clear relationship
is found among isolates, that would tend to suggest that their
present states could he a consequence of addiction. Similarly, we
need to know how women with widely variant support systems
differ on orientation measures, such as depression, anxiety,
assertiveness, and self-esteem. That is, are unsupported women
also attitudinally negative, or have they developed very strong
attitudinal structures that are either resistant to or resist social
mechanisms? Additionally, we need to determine whether patterns
of drug use among these very different women vary.

These analyses require the development of a good composite index
of support versus isolation. We realize, though, that the concept
is nut linidimensional and th.tt several facets of the social struc-
ture of women may be addressed through several measures.

Our sample not homogeneous with respect to race or geography.
In this report, though, we chose to focus on the modal female,
addict. Future research could be conducted to account, for pos-
sible subgroup, particularly ethnic, variation whenever feasible.

Implications for Future Research

The present research, of course, does not begin to address all
the relevant issues. It is, after all, an exploratory piece dealing
with areas largely overlooked in past research. On the basis of
this descriptive review of the data and knowledge of the study's
inadequacies, several 'research directions are suggested:

1. Longitudinal analysis. Examine the experiences of socially
supported and socially isolated individuals in treatment.
Farkas (1970 has preliminary data which suggests that mutu-
ally support,ve couples exhibit more active behavior in treat-
ment than nonsupportive couples. Extending observations and
measurements of the sort presented here with a number of
indices c f treatment it)articipation and "success" over the
normal length of treatment would add immeasurably to a vir-
tually nonexistent pool of useful and perhaps critical informs-

0 hon.

2. Comparisons between supportive and nonsupportive treatment
environments. Exam. to experiences of women in supportive
versus nonsupportive treatment centers. Some of the,
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specialized treatment programs for women (e.g., W.O.M.A.N.,
Detroit, Michigan; Women, Inc., Dorchester, Massachusetts)
have attempted to incorporate some of the support structures
which seem to be indicated on the basis of our findings. That
is, a few have advocacy systems, child-care components, and
have encouraged the development of mutually supportive rela-
tionships between clients. This is probably the only way to
obtain reasonably direct evidence on the feasibility of the
treatment structure as either a surrogate support structure or
channeler of support for addicted women.

3. Investigating alternatives to individual treatment. This notion
is not at all new and has been employed successfully in commu-
nity mental health settings (Caplan and Killilea 1976). It is
more time consuming and presumably more costly, but if the
goal cannot be accomplished adequately by faster, cheaper
means, there is no viable alternative. When a woman has an
adequate support structure, it should be utilized to her advan-
tage. For example, help other family members understand the
treatment process and how they might help; get more couples
into treatment (since addicted women are likely to be associated
with addicted partners) and into mutually supportive roles.
When a woman's support structure appears to be inadequate,
develop workable intervention techniques and provide reason-
able alternatives. For examplee when a woman has a financial
crisis and no one to turn to, treatment structures should
provide options for her (e.g., short-term loan, work
exchanges).

Research, 'then, should be directed toward assessment of these
alternative procedures and others, including, the use of family
therapy, community contacts, and social service agencies in order
to develop adequate support mechanisms.

These suggestions are not exhaustive, of course, and are based
on early descriptive data and the relative literature. The sample
is small and somewhat select. However, as an exploratory investi-
gation, the study is highly informative and future analyses hold
great promise.
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CHAPTER III

A Descriptive Comparison
of the Families of Origin of
Women Heroin thers
and Nonusers
Victoria J. Binion, M.A.
Univorsity of Michigan

The faMily, the basic unit of human organization in most societies,
pezioetuates human and societal existence through socialization and
biological reproduction. Because families are so important in the
formation of aidult attitudes, familial relations are of great inter
and are ctrit1-41 in the development of active, productive individ-
uals. William B. Goode (1959) found "emotional maintenance" to
be important in modern family dynamics.. Seldin (1972) reviewed
the family of the addict and found emotional maintenance to be
highlighted in t e family interaction of urban populations.

The family of =origin .(the' family one is born into) of drug-
addicted people is presumed to deviate from normative. socialization
patterns exhibited by families of nondrug users. There is a
substantial body of literature to support the notion that discontinu-
ity, disorganizatir.n, and pathology exist disproportionately in the
families of origin of drug-abusing persons. The general conclusion
is that the family of origin does not adequately equip some of its
members to assume adult responsibilities, thereby contributing to
drug addiction. Chein et al. (1964) found that drug users'
families have greater weaknesses than do other families. Studies

1.by _McCord (1965) ,c,Aron et al. (1976), Ellinwood et al. (1966) ,
Chambers- et_alA,(4968), and Wolk and Diskind (1961) all show
links between' family 'disorganization and addiction.

Chein et al. (144), in their study of young male addicts, warted
to understand why some individuals in marginal communities
became addicted and others did not. They found the critical
factor to b, "the degree of family emotional health, with the
mother's relationships especiall crucial." Other authors have
also found the addict& relationships with their mothers to be of
special importance. Mason (1958), inhig-dlinidal work with ado-
lescent and young adult drug addicts in New York City, found
certain factors to be recurrent, stating, "The father of the addict
is usually either physically absent through death, separation, or
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work away!, from home; or he represents a shadowy background
figure. . . . The mother, on the contrary, is the "boss," and is
always present -if not in person--exerting her influence upbn the
patient even when removed from him physically." To the addicts
seen as patients by Mason, the mother was always the preferred
and the important parent'. Rosenfeld (1962) also found the mother
to he a central figure in the family of the drug addict. She
describes the mother as "an immature parent who vacillates
between possessiveness and frank rejection." Again, Rosenfeld
found the father to be a remote, detached figure.

Gerard and Kornetsky (1954) describe an ambivalent relationship
between an addict and his mother, with regressive, manipulative,
and seductie overtones. Chem et al. (1964) categorized the
mothers of female adolescent drug addicts as "insecure . . .

judgmental, rigid, authoritarian . . . punitive or indifferent in
regard to their daughter sexual functions and development."
The mother of the drug addict is described as the domineering
parent in Valliant (1%6) , Laskowitz (1965), Frazier (1962), Fort
(1954), Nyswander (1956) , Gissin et al. (1960), and Hirsch
(1961). Most of the drug literature refers to mothers of male
addicts and a "peculiar" mother-son relationship.

the female figure is often dominant b&ause the family of the
drug addict is usually characterized as a one-parent or father-
absent household where the mother must take the lead to survive.
Johnston (1968) , in a study of 100 convicted female narcotic
residents, found that 65 percent of the sample had parents who
had separated during their formative years. Aron (1975) found
that nearly one-half of the sample (44.5 percent) came from homes
where one or both of the biological parents were absent due to
death, separation, or divorce. In a study by Aron and Daily
(1976), only 53 percent of a primarily white, west-coast sample
were raised with biological parents. Other studies have reported
sex and race differences in rates of parental separation for drug
addicts. - -Ellinwood et al. (1966) found that separation of the
parents of women occurred at an earlier age than that cf males.
Chambers et al. (1970) found that the majority (54.8 percent) of
the female addicts in their sample had been, reared in a home
which had been br'oken prior to their reaching age 16. Collier et
al. (1972), Baer and Corrado (1974), Osnos and Laskowitz (1966),
Merry (1972), and Willis (1969) also found broken homes to have
an influence on the development of drug addiction.

Personal trauma, which includes incest, rape, violence, death by
drug overdose, and attempted suicides, are also hypothesized in
the drug treatment literature to he more prevalent in families of
drug addicts. Aron in his 1975 study makes the case that a
greater number of those events occur in the families of drug
addicts. Benward and Densen-Gerber (1975) suggest that mothers
in families' of drug addicts will rarely take action against their
husbands to protect their children. Ellinwood et al. (1966) found
10 percent of the sample involved 9exually with the father and 13
percent involved sexually with a stepfather, relative, or mother's
lover.
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Drug or alcohol use in the family of origin is also seen as aprecipitating factor in later drug addiction in the child. Robinset al. (1967) showed a correspondence between parental drugdependency (alcoholism) and sociopathy and alcoholism in theoffspring. Cahalan (1970) found that high-risk drug users camefrom families who use and value alcohol, and where there is apermissive and supportive climate for other drug use. Blum andAssociates in 1970 and 1972 found parent& drug use to have aneffect on their children's later drug use. Their 1970 studyreported that 40 percent of opiate users reported that theirparents also used opiates.

Few studies have compared drug users with nondrug users.
Craig and Brown (1975) looked at youthful male heroin users andnonusers and found users were significantly less likely thannonusers to have both parents available to them in formativeyears--the major difference between he two groups during theseyears. A study by Glaser et, al. (1911) of siblings in low-income
areas of New York City indicated that addicts were not in conflictwith their parents more often nor were they ,more alienated fromtheir parents than their nonaddicted siblings. However, they(Glasser et al. 1971) also found that addicts did poorly in school,had more difficulty holding jobs than their nonaddicted siblings,and were more involved in street life, gang ,activities, arrests,and a hustler lifestyle.

This study looks more close:y at differences in psychosocial
functioning of the families of origin of heroin users and nonusers.A better understanding is needed of the differences in family
dynamics that contribute to drug use by certain people but notby others of similar backgrounds. Most of the drug treatmentliterature, especially in the area of background characteristics,looks only at male addicts. This study is- an attempt to bridge aserious gap in the literature by focusing on background charac-
teristics of female heroin users and a similar comparison group ofnonusers. Little is known about' the female drug user as com-pared to her nondrug-using peer, and until recently many public
and professional assumptions have been tempered by myths and
assumptions. This research focuses on psychosocial aspects of
the family of origin of the female heroin user and nonuser. Herfamily structure, her relationship with her parents, her attitudes
about her childhood, and her attitudes about herself while growingtip will he explored.

METHOD

Subjects

The addicted women (n=73) were enrolled in drug treatment
programs in low-income areas in Detroit, Michigan. A comparable°
socioeconomic sample of comparison women (n=175) were recruited
from a Michigan Employment Security Commission (MESC) branchoffice that draws from similar low-; 'come, inner-city communities
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in Detroit. The approximate age of the women in both the
addicted and nonaddicted sample was 25 years. Approximately
80.8 percent of the addicted sample were black and 19.2 percent
white. --The---nonaddictecl sample was 70.7 percent black, 26.4
percent white, and 2.9 percent other. Racial differences between
the groups are not statistically significant. The comparison
women were more likely to have graduated from high school than
the addicted women (table 1 of "Introduction").

Procedure

Questionnaires containing demographic, situational, and psycho-
social information were administered in personal interviews to
women in drug treatment programs and to comparison women in
Detroit. The social history section of the questionnaire covered
SIX general areas:, living arrangements, perceptions of significant
others, family interaction patterns, child-rearing experiences,
religious experiences, and self-perceptionsas a child. Compari-
son women were not asked questions dealing with drug treatment
and were only asked questions on their general feelings about the
use of alco.iol, medicine, and other drugs.

A more detailed description of the methodology, instrument devel-
opment, sample selection, and demographic characteristics of the
groups is presented in the introduction.

.1;

RESULTS

Family Organization,
Interaction, and Relationships

Living arrangements and economic conditions. A majority of both
groups of women lived in a large city from birth to 16 years of
age. As the findings in table III-1 indicate, addicted women were
significantly more likely to have lived in Michigan from birth to 16

years of age, while comparison women were much more likely to
have lived in the South. In fact, none of the addicted women
lived in the South after they reached the age of 12.

The households of neither group moved very often before the
women were 16 years old; approximately 50.9 percent of the
compaiison women moved once or less, and 58 9 percent of the
addicted women moved twice or less. Both groups grew up in a
stable environment, with 58.6 percent of the addicted women and
61 percent of the comparison women living in the same neighbor-
hood for 10 years or more. When asked to choose from a pair or
descriptions about their neighborhood while growing up, 72.6
percent of the addicted women and 82.3 percent of the comparison
women reported that "My neighborhood stayed pretty much the
same. We didn't move around much and our neighbors didn't
move much." When asked to choose from another pair of descrip-
tions about their living situations while growing up, 87.7 percent
of the addicted women and 93.1 percent of the nonaddicted 'omen

8!.
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TABLE III-1. Location of resident from birth
to 46 years (in percent)
rT

Before 12. years

Addicted
717-77-713

Comparison (d.f.=3)

'8.47

in=174-170

Michigan 84.9 68.0
North 5.5 11.4
South 6.8 18.3
Other 1 2.7 2.3

From 12 to 16 years 2 16 . 17Michigan , 93.2 72.0
North 5.5 9.7
South -- 16.6
Other . 1.4 ------i7-7.

Over 16 years N.S.Michigan 91.7 82.8 '
North , 5.6 7.5
South -- 8.0
Other 2.8 1.7

0.05;

2E <0.001.

reported that "I lived with the same people most of the time while
I was growing up. My fan..ly and the people living with usstayed pretty much the same."

Both groups of women were raised in similar family constellations
until they were 12 years old. The "other kin situations" category
in table 111-2 includes living arrangements with father only,father and stepmother, grandmother only, grandparehts, brother,and other relatives. While the addicted woman is more likely tohave lived with her mother and a stepfather, the comparison
woman is more likely to have lived only with her mother. Themajority of both groups, however, lived with both parents. The
size of the household was also similar for both groups while theywere growing up. Approximately 61.4 percent of the addicted
women grew up in households with two to five members, and 41.4percent of the comparison women were raised in households with
cne to six members.

When the women were asked to describe family members they livedwith and to tell how close they were to each person named, some
similar findings emerged. Both groups described their parents
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TABLE 111 -2. -- Family constellation of addicted
and comparison women until 12 years of age

(in percent)

Living arrangements Addicted Com_p_arison
Tri=nr (n=175)

Mother ' 23.3 32.0

Both mother and father 47.9 54.9

Mother and stepfather 12.3 2.3

Other kin situations 11.0 9.2

Institution/foster care/other 5.5 1.7

X2(11)=19.49, p. <0.05.
ti

and indicated that they were "very close" to them. Table III-3
shows the total number of siblings of the two groups. The
addicted and the comparison women had a like number of male and

female siblings. In the descriptions of family members who lived
witch them, the overwhelming majority of both groups said they
were "very close or somewhat close" to their siblings.

The women in both samples were reared in similar economic circum-
stances. Table III-4 shows the differences in the women's descrip-
dens of their falmilies' economic situations. The women were
fairly equally distributed across categories with comparison women
slightly more likely to report the extreme conditions. That is to
say, the addicted women were not significantly more likely to
have been impoverished during childhood. These results are an
interesting departure from th(z4e in the existing literature
(Feldman 1968; Holzner and Ding 1973).

Family Interaction

How well did the adults in the families Of the two groups of
women get along with each other? Responses of the two groups
on tlittt item were not significantly different. The overwhelming
majority of both groups (70.2 percent 'of the addicted wome and
79.6 percent of comparison wotnen) perceiVed the adults at home

as getting along "fairly well or very well."

Both groups had active family lives while growing up, with regular
family get-togethers where everyone, including grandparents, was
present. Smal: but significant differences were found in the
reasons for the family members' irettihg tosethe-i- foi spe-cral times
during the week. Approximately 7.4 percent (n=68) of the com-
parison women reported family celebrations--T,wecraings. birthdays,
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TABLE 111 -3. Total number of siblings

Addicted Comparison
-171=32r rn=1-7,-34

Sisters
Total 2.0
Full 1.3

2.1
1.6

Brothers
Total 2.0 2.1
Full 1.6 1.8

Total siblings
Total full siblings

Differences not significant.

4.0
3.1

4.2
3.6

a

TABLE 111-4.--Family's economic situation (in percenq

Economic description

A. You were poor and had% hard
time getting enough money to
buy food or pay the rent.

B. You were poor but usually had
enough money to buy food and
pay the rent.

C. You had a better steady income,
could always pay for food and
rent, and did not consider your-
selves poor.

D. You had a pretty good income
and were able to buy extras
and special things when you

o wanted them.
A

Diff ences not significant.
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2.7 8.0

38.4 32.2
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graduations, retirement, christenings--as special times, while
none of the addicted women (n=62) reported such celebrations
(X2 (9)=18.52, E `:1.03). The special times were more likely to
be calen jar events (e.g., holidays, Christmas, Sunday) for
addicted women (54.8 percent) than for comparison women (33.8
percent).

Descriptions of family life while growing up did not reveal any
significant differences between the addicted and comparison women.
As table 111-5 indicates, the majority of both groups of women
were mostly or sometimes happy. Family interactions for both
groups of women seem to have been basically happy, economically
steady, with a great deal of intermingling in their domestic Inet-
works.

TABLE 111-5. 2-Desc rip tion of family life
(in percent)

Addicted
(71=76)

Comparison
"(n=173)

Mostly happy 45.7 46.2

Sometimes happy 31.4 33.5

Sometimes unhappy 10.0 44.5

Mostly unhappy 12.9 5.8

Differences not significant.

Relationship with Parents

The important significant others in a child's life are his/her
parents. Results presented earlier indicated that the majority of
both groups of women were raised by both parents until they
were 12. It is important to explore the women's perceptions of
their parents.

As indicated in table III-6, there are significant differences in
the educational level attained by the fathers of the addicted and
comparison women. The fathers of the comparison women were
more likely to have gone beyond high school. The fathers of the
addicted women are a little more likely to have gone only to grade
5cboot or to have hid some high school. Another striking differ-
efIce is that the a dieted women are a little more than twice as
likely not to know the level of the father's education.

As shown table III-7, there are also significant differences in
to educational levels of the women's mothers. The mothers of
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TABLE 111-6. Father's education (in percent)

Did not go to school
Went to grade school

Had some high school

Was a high school graduate

Had some schooling beyond high school
Was a college graduate

Doesn't know

1

Addicted Comparison
(n1-53) (n=140)

37.7 32.9
22.6 19.3

17.0 19.3

7- 14 9

3.8 7.1
18.9 8.6

(in percent)

Addicted Comparison

X2(5)=11.68, 2. < 0.04.

..

1 TABLE 111-7. Mother's education

(7412) (n=171)
Did not go to school 9 5.6 1.2
Went to grade schoo' 19.4 18.7
Had some high school 36.1 25.7
Was A high school graduate 4 16.7 28. 1
Had some schooling beyond high school 11.1 13.5
Was a college graduate 1,4 7.6
Doesn't know 9.7 5.3

X2(6)=13.67, 2. < 0.03.
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the comparison women are more likely to be high school or collek
graduates than are the mothers of the addicted women. A majority
of the mothers of the addicted women have had same high school.
In contrast, to the number of addicted women who did not know
the level of the father's education, more addicted women knew

about their mother's educational attainments, even though the
percentage in that category is still higher than for the comparison
sample.

There were no ,,,gnificant differences in the 1ands of jobs usually
held by the mothers or fathers of the two samples of women.
Using the coding categories from the classified index of industries
and occupations (U.S. Department of Commerce 1970), most of the
jobs usually held by both 2arents would be considered "1311e

collar" jobs.

Approximately 27.8 percent of the addicted women and 18.3 per-
cent of the comparison women had s(meone they thought of as a
mother or lather leave home. The majority of the women in both
samples reported not losing a +parent to death before they were 12

years old. When asked, "Before you were 12 years old, YIN.,
anyone in your family whom you were close to die," 16.7 percent
of the addicted women reported "mother," and 25 percent 'reported
"fattier" (n=24), A' smaller number, 11.5 percent (n=78) , of
comparison women reported "mother," and 7.7 percent reported
'father." The differences in these responses were not signifi-
cantly different. The women in both samples mention a grand-
parent most often as the family member who died before they were
12--33.4 percent of the addicted women and 50 percent of the
comparison women. So, while the addicted women were a little
more likely to lose a father to death before they were t. years of
age, thti differences in the two samples of women having a mother
orfather die or leave for good or for a long time were not signifi-
cant.

semantic differential scale describing the parents of the women
in the two samples revealed no significant differences in the
women's perception of the their parents. Pairs of words, like
"helptul/uoherpful" and "cold-acting/warm-acting," were nclucled
in a list of 15 adjective pairs. A t-test on the differen s in the
responses for the addicted and comparison samples owed no
significant differences in the descriptions of their mothers or
their fathers. The majority of both the addicted and the nonad-
dicted women four.o their mothers and fathers to be helpful, fair,
strict. lovingy_openminded, smart, fun, understanding, and easy
to get along with. Approximately 47.4 percent of the comparison
and 45.1 percent of the addicted women felt they had a "good
mother." thirty-nine percent of the nonadclicted and 36.2 per-
cent of the addicted women perce'ved their father as a "good
father."

However, a pairwise I-text on the .differences in the women's
description of their parents did indicate significanst differences.
As shown by the results in table III-8, the addicted women and
the comparison women described their mothers in significantly
more positive terms than they did their fathers.
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TABLE 111-9. A pairwise comparison of semantic differential
descriptions of mother and father

Addicted women (n=57)
Mother description
Father description

Comparison women
(riF140)
M-other descripVon
Father descriptibn

< 0.02.

22 < 0.01.

Mean

72.719
62.351

73.300
68.529

Standard
deviation t-stat

29.520 22.6517

23.378 '2.4149

r
Another indicator of the relationship the women)n the two samples
had with their parent is in the ways they erceive themselves as
being like them. When asked how th are like their mothers,
the women mentioned neutral physic characteristics (e.g., look
alike, have same hair), positiv ersonality traits and emotionality
(e..g., both are smart, ei listeners, relaxed, easy-going),
neutral personal trai (e.g., independent, shy, worry about

. others, emotional, moody, strong-willed), or said they actg. not
lik-e their njottfers. When asked how they were like their fathers,
bothgraTps of women stressed positive or neutral physical and

,perconality .traits. When queried on how they were not like their
mother or father, the responses were relatively undifferentiated
for a substantial portion of both groups.

Ghten the favorable perceptions both groupr, of women have of
their parents, it is interesting to see what kinds of things they
enjoyed doing with their parents while growing up. Both groups
enjoyed cooking, sewing, gardening, and, to a lesser extent,
shopping with their mothers. In contrast, however, many. of the
women in both groups said there was nothing or little they did
with -otheir fathers, though a small percent said they liked to
engage in active sports.

What were some of the special things the parents of 'he two
groups of women did for them? Approximately 35:2 percent of
the parents of the( addicted women bought special things like toys
or gifts; 25.4 percent sewed, cooked, or built things for the
child; and 9.9 percent prepared special events such as birthday
parties. Approximately 41.4 percent of the parents of the non-
addicted .women bought special things like gifts or toys; 21.8
percent made, sewed, cooked, or' built thingi; and 13.8 percent
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prepared special events such as birthday parties. Clearly the
majority of the _women in both samples enjoyed happy, stable,
actilLty$illedielationships with both their mothers and fathers

growing up. The 'women in both samples also viewed their
parents and their relationships with them with warm memories.

SOCIALIZATION ISSUES
.

Punishment and Discipline
sly

. Punishment and discipline are areas of great speculation in the
background characteristics of addicted women. There were major./ . differences in the way the two groups of women were disciplined.
As t4ble 111-9 'shows, the addicted women were more likely to be
purtfghecl by being made to do extra work, being given a lecture,

*, not being allowed to go somewhere or do something they wanted
to, and being screamed and yelled at. The comparison women
were a little more likely to ,be grounded or made to stay home as
A punishment: but thig difference was not significant. A scale
developed from a combination of items referring to the woman's
perception Id rigidity and punishment in her upbringing showed
no differences. between the groups.

1

TABLE 111-9.Punishment and discipline (in percent)

Addicted Comparison

Ty pe ,of
r-, (n=174-175)

..
) punishment Yes No Yes No X2 (d.f.=1)

Spankings or whippings 82.i 74.9 25.1 N.S.
Made to do exftra work 15.1 84.9 5.7 94.3 '5.82
Given a lecture on
what I ad done wrong 31.5 68.5 18.9 81.1 '4.72

Not all ed to go, some-
. place do something
I want to do 67.14 32.9 42.3 57.7 212.71

Screani d and yelled A 23.3 76.7 12.6 87.4 '4.38
i

Some .other way (sent
to bed, room, or ;

corner) 5.5 :-- 6.9 N.S.1

_

Groander4 made ,

to stay le ' 2.7 6.3 N.S.

12. < 0.05.

< 0.001.
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Compared to other children they kne.y, how often were the womenin the two samples punished? As table III-10 shows, there weresmall differences in the perceptions of the two samples. The
addicted women were more likely to feel that they were punished
much more than other children, while the nonaddicted women feltthey' were punished not nearly as often or about as often as otherchildren.

TABLE 111 -10. Amount of punishment compared to others
(in percent)

Addicted Comparison
17.7T5 n=17733

Not nearly as often as other children 30.6 35.4
About as often as other children
Much more than other children 29.2 18.9

Differencec pot significant.

.a

The figures in table III-11 indicate that there were no significant
differences between addicted and comparison women regardingtheir feelings about being punished. however, slit hetly moreaddict d women than comparison women fear that,they wereAfre-quently punished for no reason. Among the addicted wYmen,
significantly more of them stated that they were never punishedwithout a reason.

TABLE 111 -11. How often dunisned for no reason in percent),..

Addicted
(n;-73-)

"Nevel. 4?.5
Hardly ever 28.8
Sometimes 17.8
A lot of Lie tim^ 8.2
Most of the time 2.7

,...
DiIfe...-ences not significant.

a

It
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40.0

3;).6

10.0

1.1
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Childhood Responsibilities

What types of techniques were used to assist the women in the
two samples in learning responsibilities that would prepare them
for adulthood? An overwhelming majority of both the addicted_
wornen (89 percent) and the comparison women (87.4 percent) had
special jobs, work, or chores around the house that they had to
do as a child. There was only one major difference in childhood
earnings, as illustrated in table 111-12. Addicted women were
significantly more likely to have "hustled" to get money when
they needed it while growing up. The only other major source of
money for both groups of women was an allowance.

TABLE 111 -12. How to get money when needed (in percent)

Addicted Comparison

X2
(n=73) Tn =175)

Yes , No Yes No (d.f.=1)
Asked adults for it 72.6' 27.4 68.0 32.0' N.S.

Worked for it 27.4 72.6 29.1 70.9 N.S.

Hats tied 4.1 95.9 -- 100.0 '7.28

Some other way
Given as gift by adults
Allowance

"4.1

15.1

4.6

18.3

N.S,
N.S.

1p < 0.01.

Leaving Home in Childhood

The differences in the age at which the two samples of women
were first allowed to go out alone were not statistically significant.
Approximately 59.1 percent of the comparison women were allowed
to go out alone for the first time between the ages of 8 and 13,
while 64.5 percent of the addicted women in the same age range
went out alone. The average age at which the women were first
allowed out alone was 11.40 years for addicted and 10.3' years
for comparison women, showing earlier independence for compari-
son women.

Running away from home as a child often indicates unhappiness or
a troubled home environment. As table 111-13 shows, the women
in the two samples were asked if they had ever run away or left
home before they were 16 years old. The addicted women were
much more likely to have run away from home before 16. Compar-
ison women were more likely to have run away from home once or
twice, while addicted women were more likely to have run away
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'TABLE 111..13.Running away from home (in percent)

Addicted Comparison
77-0= -37- (n=175)

X2Yes No Yes No (d.f.=1)
Ran away ,,56:2 43.8 23.4 76.6 '24.94

< 0.001.

twice or more (table 111-14). About 97.5 percent of the addicted
women and 97.4 percent of coraparis.)n women left home on theirown as opposed to being put out by someone. As table 111-15shows, when they left home the majority went to the homes offriends or relatives. The comparison wonen were more likely to
go to- their- other parent or to another -relitWeis home, while theaddicted women were 'much more likely to go to a friend's place.None of the differences in destination when they left home werestatistically significant.

TABLE 111-14. 2-sample comparison of the number
of times ran away from home

Mean t-stat
41 3.1220

39 2.1282 '2.1446

Leaving the family of origin to become a member of the adultworld is a difficult though necessary process. Teaching the 'childtp accept adult responsibility is. one of the major socialization
obligations of the family. The age at which women in the twosamples left the family of origin shows some interesting and
significant differences. As table 111-16 indicates, the addicted
women were more likely to have left home for good at 18 years ofage or younger, while the comparison women were more likely tohave left at 18 years of age or older. In fact, even though both
groups are the same age, comparison women are three times aslikely to 'still live at home. Table 111-17 shows that women inboth groups leave home for a variety of reasons.
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TABLE 111-15. Where did you go when you left home?
(in percent)

To other parent ..

Addicted Comparison.
(n=41)

--

(n=46)
-%

7.5
To relatives besides other parent 17.1 25.0
To a friend's plice 56.1 3:.i.0
To a-toyfriend's place 9.8 5.0
Hung out on street, in

12:2 IT:-ghborhood-,-backyard--7--
- Traveled 2.4 7.5

,.%.
To institution or- professional

helping person 2.4 2.5
Other- -- 2.5

Differences not significant.

TABLE 111-1 6. How old were you when you left home for
good? (in percent)

Addicted
7i-1=72r

Comparison

10 to 16' years 16.7 7.5

17 years 23.6 11.6

18 years 30.6 22.5

19 to 22 years.
18.0 27.0

23 years and above 2-.8 6.5

Still lives at home 8.3 24.9

X1(15)= 26.25,E 20.05.
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TABLE 111.-17.Why did you leave home? (in percent)

Addicted Comparison
(n=129)

Got married, moved in with partner 37.9 30.2
Had own place 3.0 3.1-
Moved in with other relative 3.1

.: Moved to another place or city 3.0 1.6
Grown up, got job, self-sufficient 1.5 7.8

' Had r bleins_at-horee-i-unhappy,71t on-Eii-,
differing opinion, rules -- 18:2

22J---

3.0

4.5

1.5

4.5

16.3

17.8

1..6

13.2

.8

1:6

3.1.
77

Felt it was time to leave, ready for
place of_their_own

_JoinedJoined armed-services
School or college
Put out
Pregnant

Home environment changed (e.g.,
parent remarried)

_

Other

X2(12)=2(1.90", 2;< 0.05.

---------------.....-

Religious Experience

Most women in both samples attended church or Sunday schoolwhile groiving up. Addicted and comparison women were equallylikely to attend church very often--69.9 percent and 74.1 percent,
respectively. Findings also indicate that the families of both
groups were religious (79.5 percent of the addicted women and82.7 percent of the comparison women reporting that their familieswere "very" or "fairly" religious). Approximately 57.7 percent ofthe. comparison and 39.9 percent of the addicted women_said_that-
theyhad-some-kind-M filigrojis -experience since they were 12years old (X2 (1)=6.68,

, < 0.01J. When asked to describe the
religious experience, 82 percent of the comparison and 86.2
percent of the addicted women said they were baptized, joined thechurch, or were confirmed.

Self-Perceptions as a Child °

The abilities, attitudes, and perceptions of the two groups ofwomen during childhood were investigated. In general, the
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majority of the women in both -samples perceived themselves as
being "good kids." But, as table III-141 shows, the addicted
women were significantly more likely to describe themselves as
"bad kids."'

TABLE III-18.Zelf-description as a child (in percent) ";'

o Addicted _2Com arison
n =72T (n=174

Good kid 81":9 93:1

18.1-

tza

X2(1)=6.95, < 0.01.

As shown by the findings in table 111-19, both groups of women
had fairly positive feelings during childhood and adolescence.
The overwhelming majority of the women felt wanted during child-
hood. These descriptions of feelings of happiness during child-
hood change very little from "childhood to adolescence.

TABLE B1-19. Happineifs° during childhood (in percent).

Very often
or sometimes

Addicted Comparison

A few times
or never

Addicted Comparison ,
(n=73) (n=173-174) (n=73) (n=174-175)

Before 12 years old
Lonely 54.8 48.6 45.2 51.4

Unloved 39.7 31.6 60.3 68.4
Wanted

to 16 years old

80.8 83.9 19.1 16.1

Lonely 52.0 47.7 48.0 52.3
Unloved 42.5 37.0 "57.5 63.0
Wanted 78.1 81.7 21.9 18.3

Differences not significant.

'"Very often and sometimes!' responses and "a few
never" responses were collapsed.\ ,,

-- -
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The overwhelming majority of both the addicted women; 75 percent,
and the comparison women, 74.7 percent, had as many friends as
they wanted during childhood. Most, of both groups (72.2 percent
of the addicted and 78.7 percent of the comparison) also had an
"easy time" making friends. It is interesting to note that 82
percent of the addicted women and 80 percent of the compasison
women reported that they "pretty much had the same friendObr
years."

As indicated by the data in table 111-20, most of the women in
bath samples felt popular with people their own age before 12
years old.- Most of both groups, though more-of e
women, felt popular with boys around their own age. from_12.....to__16
years old. Both groups of women also- felt cpopular with girls
around their own age during the same_rteriod. Embarrassment _or
felling out was felt only a "few times or never" by
approximately two-thirds of the women in the sample before 12
years and from 12 to 16 years old.

4 An overwhelming majority of the worm in both samples "felt
there were some things they were really good at, that other
people admired or looked up to them for" during their childhood.
In the comparison sample. 80.6 percent reported "being really
good at something," and 84.9 percent of the addicted women
reported the same. Women in both samples were goodat activities
across various skill areas.. Dance was mentioned most frequently
by bothgruups- while sports-vas thesecond-mentiorr-for-acittirred
women, and music and singing were the second mention for com-
parison women. Both group's' mentioned cooking and baking as
third activities. These same activities were chosen most frequently
by both groups as "things they really enjoyed doing--whether or
not they we .e good at them."- On the whole, most of the women
in both samples were engaged in special activities that they felt
they were good at with active sports, dance, cooking, and music
as areas of greatest interest to both while growing up.

Student Self- Perceptions

Sc 0of is an area where important interpersonal interactions take
place and where mastery and self-esteem are_crucialIn,general
most of the women_ liked- schoolv-witli approximately 68.5 percent

----Ortlieaddi;cted and 76.4 percent of comparison indicating a liking
for school. The most frequently chosen reasons why, addicted
women liked school while,, growing up was because they "enjoyed
classes" -(33.3 percent), it was something to do" (11.1 'percent) ,
and they "got to be with friends" (9.7 percent). Respective
percentages for the comparison women for the same reasons were
24.7 percent, 14.9 percent, and 22.4 percent (differences not
significant) .

As shown in table 111-21, most of the women in both group's
thought of themselves as "average" or "good" students.

The women in boor samples perceived themselves as being "really
good" in sore of the same things at school, with most in both

%,
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TABLE 111-20. -Feelings about friendships during
childhood (in percent)'

Very cfften A few times
or sometimes or never

Addicted Comparison Addicted Com arison
37E111=5

Baort,12__years old

Popular with people
your own age? 78.1 39.3 _21.9 20.6

Embarrassed'or out
of place when
you were with a
group of people
yoir own age? 37.0 34.2 63.1 65.8

12 to 16 years old
Popular with boys

around-yavrawn-
age? 14.9 72.5 15.0 27.5

Popular with girls
around your own
age? 76.7 80.0 23.3 20.0

Embarrassed or out
of place when you
were with a group
of people_your

age? 38.4' 33.1 61.6 66.9

Differences not significoit.

'"Very often and sometimes" responses and "a few times and
never" responses were,combined.
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TABLE Mall. Type of stdderit during childhood'
(in percent)

Addicted'

Bad or poor 8.2
Average 46.6
Goodk 45.2

Comparison'

Differences hot significant.--

4.6

60.0

35.4

In=73.

2n=175.

groups mentioning gym /sports, English literature, arts, andmathematics.

Although similar in the courses they liked at school, the compari-
son women were significantly more likely than addicted women tohave had s teacher who treated them as special. Approximately7.81-5-percent of comFartabn women-and'57.3- percent of addictedwomen had *a teacher--wh---otreated them as special (X2 (1)=11.22,
2--<-0:001.T.IT-his teacher waq most likely to treat the comparison
women as special by going out of her/his way for the respondent
(2:4.6 percent, n=134), by assigning special jobs or responsibilities
(17..9 percent), or by giving thg respondent special advice orlistening to her problems (17.2 percent). Special treatment for
addicted women consisted of the teacher's going out of her/hisway for the respondent (23.8 percent,n=42),-extra academic help
(16.7 percent).,_or_general-suppedff and-recognition j14.3 percent,X4(13)=24, 2 < 0.05],

Although the majority of the women in both the addicted and
comparison samples "liked school," and felt they were "average or
good" students, those perceptions by the addicted women did notseem to significantly impact on their retention in high° school(table 111-22). The addicted women were more than twice as
likely to leave school without a high school diploma. The majorreasons addicted women left school, as-shown in table 111-23,
were because "they were bored or tired," "did not like courses,"
and "did not get along well" with teachers or other school officials.

Although there are some striking differences in the reasons the
two samples of women left high school, there was a significant
difference regarding only one reason- -being on drugs. The
women who left high school in the, two samples did so for somewhatdiffering reasons. Clearly, drug use while in high school was acritical determinant in the lack of retention of the addicted women.
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TABLE III-22.-Leaving high school without a
diploma (in percent) _

Addicted'
Yes

Did you leave sChoor
before getting your
'high school diploma? " 71.2

X2(1)=42.29, p < 0.001.
'n=73.

2n=175.

No

28.8

Comparison 2
Yes No

26.9 73.1

TABLE III-23.--:Reasons for leaving high school
without a diploma (in percent) ,

Adcted Comparison
(n=51;375 (n=47) X2

Yes No Yes No (d.f.=1)

Money problems 9.6 90.4 - 21.3 78.7 N.S.

-Didn't-iike-courses---2-5v0 7.570-'-----1-076- -89.4------ NTS:

Didn't get along
with other students i.7 92.3 10.6 89.4 N.S.

Didn't get along
with teachers/other
school officials 19.2 80,8 14.9 85.1 N.S.

Bored or tired
of .school 57.7 42.3 46.8 53.2 N.S.

Your fatally
wanted or needed
you at home 2.0 98.0 10.6 89.4 N.S.

Family didn't '
think you needed,
an education , 5.8 94.2 4.3 95.7 N.S.

On drugs 13.5 86.5 2.1 97.0 '4.27

Pregnant 32.7 17.0 N.S.

Got married 5.8 10.6 N.S.

Other 11.5 2.1 N.S.

'a <0.05.
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As shlAytt in table 111-24, there were also some differences in
the "most important reason" for leaving high school without a
diploma. Both comparison and addicted women who left higli
school without a diploma cited boredom with school or being
pregnant and/or having children as the primary motives. The
comparison , women had a broader range of reasons they considered
Most important, but none of the differencesbelween groups wassignificant.

DRUG USE AND FAMILY PROBLEMS.

. Problems of Family Members

Problems of family members, including drug problems, were inves-
tigated for both the addicted and comparison women. They wereasked to "tell wiieti.er anyone in your family did any of these
things while you were grdwing up." As shown by table 111-25,
family members of addicteci women are more likely to have drink-
ing problems. The occurrence of. other problems in table 111-25
was, similar for the two groups of women.

Comparison Women's Feelings About Drug Uge

The comparison women in the sample were questioned only on
their general feeling about the use of alcohol, other medicines, or

. drugs. They were likely to feel that there had been problems intheir family because some other family member drank alcoholic
beverages many times or sometimes. In fact,'as shown in table
III-2,6, approximately 48 percent of the women felt many times or
sometimes that problems had occurred because of a family mem-ber'g drinking. A small percentage of the women(26.9 percent)indicated that they, too, sometimes drank more than they should.Other than -these two areas, the comparison women never orhardly ever used medicines, drugs, or alcoholic beverages. Whenasked if they were in treatment for alcohol abuse, all indicated
that they were not, and 99.4 percent indicat-,d they were not indrug treatment. It is interesting to note in table 111-26 that thecomparison women felt that many times or sometimes there had
been problems because a family member drank. Although the

t family merrMers of these women had drinking problems sometimes,they were less likely than the addicted women to say a family
member "drinks a lot."

Drug Use by Addicted Women

Eliminating alcohol and cigarettes, .the drug tried first'most often
by the addicted women in this sample was marijuana (table 111-27),
followed by heroin, barbiturates, amphetamines, and TIC. The'majoiity used their first drug between 14 and 18 years of age
(table 111-28) and were most likely offered drugs for the firsttime by a friend (43.8 percent), a partner or boy.friend (12.3
percent), or friends (11 percent). For the first drug tried, 39.7
percent of the respondents indicated that a female and 67.1
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VABLE 111-:24. Most important reason
school (in......ierfent)

for leaving

Respondent th'6ught she
didn't need school, 3.8

Ydu"were on drugs

Sick/in accideni,

Genet- 11 financial problems,

Had to care for family, parent died

Others didn't care about respondent

Behind in studies
O

Other

Differences not significant.

5.8

3.8

1.9

149

9.6

Category Addicted Cdt_parisou
c (n=521 , (n=43)

Money problems 11.6 ).

,Bored,, tired of school 23.1 23.3,

Famijy
.r

wants or needed you at home .1.1.6

Didn't like courses 1.9

Pregnant,'Children 30.8 14.0

Got married 1.4 5.8 11.6

Kicked out . 5.8 2.3

Didn't get along,with other students 1.9 4.7

Moved 1.9 4.7

1.9

t. 2.3

2.3

2.3 13.

2.5

2.3

22.3

2.3

O
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TABLE 111-25. -Prol;lems of family membeis (in percent)

Addicted Comparison
it3.7174-Tg7

/ Yes X'2

G=77-27

Yes No No

Use drugs 20.8 79.2 18.4- 81.1 N.S.

Drinks a lot 59.7 40.3 42.9 57.1 '5.82

Serve a jail sentence 16:7 83.3 20.1 79.9 N.S.

Have a nervous break -
'down or was thought
of as crazy 22.2 77.8 17.2 82.8 N.S.

Have a bad illness for
--La very long. time,

Try to involve you

38.9 61.1 34.9 65.1 N.S.

in drug use 5.6 94.4 2.9 97.1 't N.S.

Try to involve you in
helping to getmoney

r by illegal means a 4.2 95.8 1.1 98.9 N.S.
4.

1

f

< 0.06.
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TABLE 111-26.Comparison women's use of medicin
and substances (in percent)'

Do you ever drink more
than you should?

When you feel worried,
tense, or nervous, do
you ever drink alcoholic
beverages to help you
handle things?

Have there ever been
_problems betweep you and
anyone in your family
because you drank
alcoholic beverages?

Have there ever been
problems in your family
because some other
family memberEirik
alcoholic beverages?

When you feel worried,
tense, or nervous, do
you ever take medicines
or drugs to help you
handle things?

'n=174-175.

10

Never
Hardly
-.ever

S411P
times

Many
times

50.3 20.6 26.9 2.3

70.9 15.4 12.0 1.7

89.1 5.2 '3.4 2.3

44.6 7.4 28.0 20.0

78.3 8.0 10.9 2.9
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TABLE III-27.First drug used by addicted
. (in percent)

t
women

n=72 n=72

Marijuana 44.4 Methamphetamine 1.4

Heroin 25.0 Cocaine 1.4

Barbiturates 9.7 Hashish and hash oil 1.4
...

Amphetamines 8.3 LSD (lysergic acid
diethylemide) 1.4

THC 4.2
Nonnarcotic cough

Secobarbital 1.4 sirups 1.4

TABLE011-28.Age of addicted women for first
s. drug used (in percent)

11 to '12

13 to 14
15 to 16

17 to 18
19 to 20
20 years

...

years old t

years old
years old
years old
years old
or older

n=72

6.8

24.6
27.4
20.6

10.6

9.6.

.

percent that a male offered them the drug. (The categories are
not mutually'exclusive.)

Table 111-29 shows ages of women when they first tried heroin.
The percent for first use is higher, for 21 years old or older
because some addicted women in this sample used heroin for the
first time as late as age 32. A friend, partner, or boyfriend are
equally likely (27.4 percent) to be the first1/2,person to offer the
addicted women heroin the first time. Friends (12.3 percent) and
a male friend who was not a lover or boyfriend (9.6 percent)
were the next most frequently mentioned people. For the first
heroin use, 28.8 percent

That
the respondents indicated that a

_ female and 75.3 percent ihat a male offered them the heroin.
(The categories are not mutually exclusive.)
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TABLE III-29. itge of addicted wjomen when first
tried heroin (in percEnt)

13 to 14 years old
15 to 16 years old
17 to 18 years old
19 to 20 years old
21 years or older

n=73

9.5

17.8

31.5

13.7,

27.4

Approximately 54.3 percent of the women reported trying heroin
the first time it was offered, and approximately 46.6 percent
began using drugs regularly between 17 and 20 years of age.
The addicted women were also asked if they had used any of the
substances listed in table 111-30 so that they would be accepted
by others. There seemed to be more pressures on the addicted
women to conform to the use of marijuana and drugs.

A

TABLE ilfr30. Addicted women's use of substances
or sex for acceptance (in percent)'

Substance Yes No

Smoke cigarettes 38.6 61.4

Drink alcohol 27.1 72.9
1

Have sex 724.3 75.7

Smoke marijuana 48.6 51.4

Take drugs 46,.7 54.3

'n=70.

What are the reasons the addicted women in this sample use 0

heroin? As shown0
in table 111-31, most of the addicted women

use primarily to forget problems, escape from reality and/or
frustrations, because they enjoy it, and because they are around
people who use drugs. As the results in table 111-32 indicate,
"to help me forget my_problems" is the most important reason the
addicted women in the.sample use heroin, followed by enjoyment
and parental hassles.
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TABLE 111-31. Addicted women's reasons for using
heroin lin percent)

Forget problems,
escape reality

n=73 n=73

I like it, it feels
28.8 good 27.4

Nerves, anxiety,' Curiosity, experi-
2.7 ment 11.0- -- depression-

Weakness

Environment, being
around people who
use drtigs

4.1 T6 please a man, it
enables one to interact
with others 5.5

13.7' Addiction, avoid
withdrawal symptoms 2.7

Other 4.1

TABLE 111-32,-The most important reason addicted
women use heroin (in percent)

To help ree forget my problems
To feel good

Because of hassles from my parents
To please a man I was close to
To avoid getting sick
To please a woman I was close to
Because of physical pain or illness
Because of tension pr nervousness
Because of feeling down or disappointed
To be hip
Escape from reality
I like it
Nerves, anxiety, depression
Curiosity, experiment -

To 'loosen up in a social situation
To keep from being bored
To be accepted by my friends
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n=73

23.3

21.9
13.7

8.2

6.8
2.7

,.

2.7
2.7
2.7
2.7
.2.7

2.7
1.4

1.4

1.4

1.4

1.4



As a result of herodin use, the addicted women in this sample were
botherV a lot because "people I know complained about my habit"
(42.5 percent), and because "communication with my parents and
family decreased" (52.1 percent). Although these things bothered
the addicted women, their primary motives for entering treatment
were "setting a bad example for my kids" (16.4 percent) and
"starting to dislike myself" (13.7 percent). In addition to reasons
for coming to treatment, the women were asked what caused them
the mpst difficulty--a decrease in communication with their parents
and family was one of the most important.

Can the addicted women in this sample "imagine or see themselves
as being completely free of drugs"? The overwhelming majority
(93.2 percent) said that they could. The addicted women in this
sample also overwhelmingly felt (80.6 percent) that they would be
drawn closer to their families if they were to become' completely
drug free.

CONCLUSION

The results of this research indicate that the drug treatment
literature has grossly overstated the differences in the family
dynamics of heroin users and nonusers. The differences in the
psychosocial milieu of the families as demonstrated in this study
are subtle rather than pathological, as has been presented in
,prior drug literature. This research would suggest 'that the
family structure of addicted women is more heterogeneous than
past studies might show. The addicted women in this sample
were just as likely as the comparison women to be reared in a
two-parent household. The comparison women were more likely to
be reared with Only a mother, while the addicted women were
more likely to have lived with a mother and a stepfather. This
research further indicates that a one-parent household is not
more likely to influence later drug use. Gorsuch and Butler
(1976) found that family intactness is only an indirect measure of
many of the important family variables.

The addicted women were just as likely as comparison women to
describe their family lives as ha7py while growing up., The
families of both groups of women were also able to provide basic
economic necessities of life and did not consider themselves poor.
The conditions of the childhood of the addicted women were not
marked by unusual poverty. The parents of both groups had
jobs that would be classified as "blue collar." The parents of the
addicted women were more likely to have only some high school
education, but the majority,, were still able to provide a 'steady
income" for their families. The parents of the comparison, women
were more likely to have some college, but were not more likely to
be on a better economic level. Somehow, the parents of the
addicted women were able to build a stable economic environment
for their families.
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The descriptions of their family lives, the closeness of beth
groups to their parents and siblings in addition_ to the amount of
time spent in--"Int-e- faMily groupings, would suggest that the
women in both groups were reared in extended domestic networks.
As children, both groups f women got together frequently with
their families, including aunts, uncles, grandparents, and cousins.
Gans (1962) and Berger (1Q60), among others, reported that
residents of working-class communities were especially likely to be
involved in kinship networks. Stack (1970), Meadow (1962), and
Blumberg and .Bell (1959) have also found that most blacks and
other urbanites have relatives living in their vicinity, and that a
majority interact with their relatives regularly. .Feagin (1968)
hypothesizes that "informal networks may provide an organized
context in which many, if not most, ghetto dwellers are Able to
cope. . . ." It would seem that family solidarity and the stable
neighborhood surroundings played a part in the creation of the
relatively stable economic and home situations of these two groups
of women.

In describing their parents, both the addicted and comparison
women slightly favor their mothers, in contrast to the neurotic,
dependent relationship characterized in the drug literature (Mason
1958; Chein et al. 1964; Wolk and Diskind 1961). In fact, both
the addicted and comparison women _perceive their mothers as

-h-elfiftil, loving, strict people who were good mothers and
easy to get along with.- This research would suggest that the
mothers of both "groups of women played a central role in child-
hood. The mothers of the addicted women did not seem to reject
their daughters after they became addicted. Wallace (1976: tound
that heroin-addicted women most ,frequently mentioned their own
mothers as hthe person I would miss most if they were no longer
around." The mothers of the addicted women in this sample also
continued to support their daughters after their addiction. More
importantly, the mothers of both groups were seen as warm
acting, relaxed, supportive parents, who provided a happy home
situation.

Both groups of women were just as likely to see their fathers as
being helpful, loving people, but were likely to have more positive
perceptions of their mothers. The impact of sex-role 'identification
and family ideals may also be operating in these perceptions.
"Wives, mothers and sisters are all focal figures in American
family life" (Cumming and Schneider 1966). Girls are also social-
ized to be like their mothers and consequently spend a great deal
of time with them (Chodorow 1974),. The women in both _groups
were more likely to say that they engaged in a variety of activ-
ities with their mothers than they did with their fathers. The
father's role in the family has been underemphasized in American
life, and it has only been in recent years that social scientists
have paid some attention to his presence (Pleck 1975).

The women in both samples describe their fathers a little less
positively than their mothers, but other indications of rejection
by or rejection of the father are absent from this research. The
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less_.positive descriptiOns of the fathers only serve to highlight
the central importance of the mother-daughter relationship for
women. It may also suggest that the women do not know their
natural fathers as well as their mothers.

Socialization techniques and the perceptions of them during child-
hood differed f-r the two groups of women. Scme of the addicted
women felt they were p. Wished "much more than other children,"
but a similar number of them felt they were punished "not nearly
as often as other children." Neither group felt they were pun-
ished without reason while growing up, but the addicted women
were punished and disciplined differently. , The addicted women
were more often made to do extra work, given a lecture on what
they had done wrong, kept from going someplace or doing, some-
tning, and were screamed and yelled at more often, However,
the parents of the addicted women did, not punish them physically
any more than the parents of the comparison women. These
differences, considered with the fact that addicted women in this
sample were much more likely to run away from home, indicate
discord in their family of origin during their adolescent years.

The attitudes did perceptions of their parents and family lives
would suggest that the-behavior of the addicted women when 'they
were adolescents might possibly explain some differences in pun-
ishment and discipline. Besides running away from home, the
addicted women were more likely to "hustle" money from adults,
and were also more likely to go to a friend's home instead of a
relative's when they did leave home. Drug use in general began
before they left their families of origiii and during adolescence.
The first drug used for 25 percent of the addict respondents was
heroin, and for 44.4 percent it was marijuana. The majority of
the addicted women first tried heroin when they were between 16
and 18 years old.

The addicted women were more likely than the nonaddicted women
to leave home before or around age 18. Drug use seems to be an
important variable in the separation of the addicted woman from
her family. It may also be related to the increased likelihood of
the addicted women's leaving school without a high schtiol diploma,
since the overwhelming majority of the addicted women also viewed
themselves as "good or average" students. The new friends and
environment of drug users may have also influenced the addicted
women in their decisions to leave high school. Although ,drug use
was one of the critical differences in why addicted as opposed to
comparison women left school, being pregnant or having children
and being bored or tired of school were the most important reasons
for both groups.

These data may provide some support for the Cloward and Ohlin
(1960) theory that blocked aspirations lead to heroin use. Appar-
ently, those who aspired to upward mobility and found their ways
blocked were more likely to become addicted than those who did
not have such high aspirations (Lukoff and Brook 1974; Kleinman
et al. 1975). Possibly because that extra bit of encouragement
from a special teacher was lacking for the addicted women or
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because they began using 'drugs in high school, the addicted
women lost interest in getting a diploma and instead turned to the
adult world. Some may say the lesser educational attainments ofg
their parents were the cause of their dropping out, but very few
addicted women reported that the family was a reason for their
leaving school.

The peers of 'the addicted women seemed to have greatly influ-
enced them during adolescence. The addicted women in this
sample indicate that "being around people who use drugs, being
in that environment" was one of the more important reasons for
their use of heroin. It is difficult to determine whether the
hassles with their parents preceded their. drug use or whether
the addicted women's drug use in adolescence caused discontent
with the family,. For 13.7 percent of the addicted .wornen, the
third most important reason they used heroin was because of
hassles with their parents. These addicted women thought.highly
of their parents and probably wanted to please them, but the lure
of the drug lifestyle may have been overpowering.

The differential use of alcohol in the -family of the addicted and
comparison women may have been a factor in- the -hassles, disci-
plinary techniques, and the discontent that the addicted women
expressed. The family members of the addicted women were more
likely to "drink a 1o.." Interestingly, a large percentage of
comparison women also indicAted that there had been some problems
in the family because a family member drank alcohol. The atmos-
phere often created in the home by excessive use of alcohol may
have certainly influenced the addicted women's drug use. This
research also shows that even though the comparison women's
family members also had drinking problems, the addicted women
were significantly more likely td perceive heavy drinking as a

--problem.

Heroin addiction arises from a complex interaction of powerful
forces, and the family of origin of the addicted person has been
identified as a /significant ,.factor. The role of the famil; in the
later use of drugs cannot be diminished, but this research sug-
gests that the notion of the multigenerational transmission of
pathology in the families of heroin users-is a myopic auci inaccur-

- ate view (Carr 1975; Distasio 1974). Only subtle differences
exist between the family lives of female heroin users and nonusers_
of the same socioeconomic background.
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CHAPTER IV a

Implications for Treatment
and Future Research
Beth Reed, Ph.D.
Women's Drug Research
School of Social Work
University of Michigan

9

Rebecca Melee,
Research Associate
Women's Drug Research

This chapter will integrate some of the findings presented with an
emphasis on treatment, service delivery, and program planning
implications. Examples of activities and strategies that different
programs have tried -.will be incorporated whenever they are
relevant or useful. Finally, some key research issues and ques-
tions will be identified and discussed briefly.

INTAKE AND INITIAL TREATMENT SESSIONS

The lower self-esteem and higher levels of depression and anxiety
reported need to be considered in early contact with addicted
women. They maw not feel that they are worth the effort of
treatment, may have difficulty mustering the energy to participate,
or may be very pessimistic about the possibility of positive
change. Their anxiety can be a motivator for treatment as Co Hen'
suggests in chapter 1, or, if it gets too high, it can cause them
to flee to a situation that feels safer. Thus, special techniques
may be required to engage women addicts in treatment.

Build on strenr,ths. Techniques that build on the strengths of
the7e women and-33 not undercut them should be useful, Immedi-
ate educational and self-improvement programs may have some
utility. Treatment strategies that focus only on the negative
consequences of the addiction and force the woman to admit only
her mistakes and shortcomings may reinforce the low self-esteem
and depression. Assessment techniques that allow the woman to
identify both the positive aspects of her life as well as the prob-
lems may help keep some balance. Allowing her to express nega-
tive views of herself, her .anger at the world and herself, and
her sadness, while expressing concern for her as a person and
optimism for her future, mai be helpful. Specifically, the staff
might focus on helping the woman (I) identify her self-
expectations (both realistic and unrealistic), (2) develop
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strategies that will help her recognize that mart] people have
difficulty fully living up to their expectations, (3) identify the
realistic choicgs that she does have available, to her,. and then
(4) take responsibility, for making and carrying out thOse 6,hoices
with the support° of the treatment program.. IL,she ip unable to
.make contacts with appropriate community agencies, then-program
stall may need to assidt her in acquiring services,- including
accompanying her until she is able to do this for herself.

Use problem-oriented approaches that can I build 'skills and
confidence. The data suggest that a'practialT problem-oriented
approach would be useful and most acceptable to the drag-
dependent woman. Women (and men) entering. drug' abtiSe treat-
ment report exchanges of practical help,with their friends rathei:
than the emotional' support reported by the women not involved
with drugs. Those entering drug treatment also do not seem to
use community_ agencies and other sources of services as much as
the leVel of their problem's suggest they need. Irk Detroit, VA
percent of the addicted women versus ) 1 percent of comparison
women reported that they `go to "no one" for help with health
problems; for family problems, 29 percent sof addicted women and
21 percent of the comparison group reported going to. no one.
Help in a treatment program is also likely to be seen as something
tangible; immediateattention to reality problenis and other posiible
sources of anxiety and deprebsidn are important.

The woman's concerns about what may happen during treatment
4 shopld be ollicit.ed and addressed realistically. Even if problems

cannot be .dressed directly, this approach indicates staff aware-.,
ness and concern for those areas' the addicted woman sees as
problems or potential problems. If there are severe or interfering
medical, family, or ocher social problems present, the woman may
not be able to work on drug-related issues, without attention to
these other areas as well. Individual or group therapy may have
little salience for women clicnts until the reality problems are
stabilized and it can be demonstrated that working on emotions
and interpersonal relationships can be useful. Even then, more
structured strategies with more immediate and observable effects
may be 'necessary, If possible, early activities should be °lose
that will attend to some of the immediate problems while teaching
coping behaviors and the value of interpersonal support, i.e.,
self-help groups or problem-focused rap or educational groups.

Move slowly on relationship building. Compared both `to men and
to the comparison women, the drug-dependent women report that
they are lonelier and more isolated from meaningful and nonstres,s-
ful relationships with others. They seem to_interact with those
persons available to them in ways 4ess likely to promote helpful
emotional coping, a fact which will certainly affect treatment
throughout, but which has special implications early in the treat-
ment process. Staff members may have to reach out repeatedly,
since these women are used to coping by themselves. Staff may
be rebuffed initially, even, frequently - -perhaps because the woman
has learned to be defensive, in.. also because she is likely to
behave in ways that will confirm her negative opinion of herself
and cause others to react to her the way she expects them to.
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At some point, of course, the program will want to help the
woman develop relationships that are supportive of her efforts to
change, but if the woman entering treatment is vulnerable and
ambivalent about closeness, as the data suggest, a slow, cautions
approach to relationship building may be advisable. Pairii.g the
client with a woman who is having some success in treatment and
who can assist her through the early, stages of treatment is one
possibility. Active coaching by staff or treatment-wise clients
would be another. Whatt...:er the strategy (which must vary
depending on the design and goals of a given program and an
assessment of each woman's strengths and needs), consistent
acceptance and firm efforts to draw the client into treatment will
demonstrate that the staff considers her worthy of attention.

Pace and plan interventions carefully. Adequate pacing of inter-
ventions is probably the key to success. Some women will obvi-
ously be able to move more quickly than others. Women's higher
levels of discomfort at treatment entry can work as motivators if
the program bolsters the woman's self-esteem and does not move
so quickly that the anxiety and/or depression become overwhelm-
ing.

A nonpunitive attitude is particularly important. For women
already anxious, depressed, and down on themselves, being made
to feel guilty will not be useful. Workers may need to contact
women clients more often outside of the treatment program, espe-
cially early in treatment if clients start to miss appointments.
Identifying possible barriers to treatment will be very important.
If- child-related, family, or health problems or some dissatisfaction
with- the treatment program are interfering with 'the woman's
ability to commit herself to treatment, staff may be able to help
make arrangements to allow her to continue. At the same time,
reaching out to her will demonstrate the program's interest in and
commitment to her.

None of this is meant to imply that staff should coddle the woman
or allow her to. "get away. with murder," as this might convey an
attitude that she is too "weak" to handle program stresses.- Clear

, and consistent explanations of what is expected and the conse-
quences of violations of these expectations should be- part of early.
phases of 'treatment. The program should examine thoroughly,
however, the nature of these expectations, the types of interven-
tions used with women to assist them in dealing with drugs and
other problems, and the types and pervasiveness of program
support.

NECESSARY SERVICES

All of the practical problems more often reported by women,
coupled with their lower self-esteem and fewer numbers of
resources, suggest that services usually designed to augment

sic counseling services are, in fact, likely to,te essential if
prof ish to intervene effectively with women. Not only will
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these practical, reality-based problems interfere with treatment
efforts if not addressed, many ways of addressing them can also
be learning and growing experiences for the women in question.

There are advantages in the program's seeking these services
elsewhere, although the process will probably be frustrating and
time consuming. One advantage is the augmentation of the
resources of the program. A second is that the client can learn

---to seek resources from a variety of institutional and other support
systems on her own. This experience and the skills associated
with it should serve to decrease ths woman's dependence on the
drug treatment center as a source of all necessary services and
allow her to survive more effectively.

The data indicate which services are essential for women. These
services are useful and sometimes essential for men, too, but they,
are likely to be even more important for women.

Health care. In this study, women report more health problems
than do men. Another WDR study (Andersen 1977) suggests that
in general women receive less comprehensive medical services from
drug treatment programs at all stages of treatment, partly because
gynecological services are not available within the program.
Andersen's data also suggest that women's health problems,

mpared to those of men, worsen with induction into treatment
programs. Thus, more active health care systems may be neces-
sary when treating drug-dependent women.

At a minimum, programs need to require regular Pap tests and
gynecological exams. The level of dysmenorrhea is high among
drug- involved women, and they are at risk for cervical and
uterine malignancies, as well as many other gynecological prob-
lems/infections (Cossop et al. 1974; Santen et al. 1975; Stoffer
1968). Other possible strategies include--

Se lf-hele groups. These groups would teach women about,
their bodies, about., how to examine and take care of thed-
selves, etc. Women would assist each other in learning about
basic health care and relevant health-related, practices for
themselves and their families. Many women's centers use such
groups and should be able to help staff or more advanced
clients learn how to run such groups. If the program has a
nurse s/he might be the logical person to facilitate such a
group, or perhaps a volunteer could be located. Books such
as Our Bodies, Ourselves (Boston Women's Health Collective
19737 would be invaluable resources, not just for this group,
but for the program and the women in general. These groups
are not only educational, they also give women much more
understanding and control of their own bodies, and therefore
increased self-confidence. The women are likely to become
more assertive and knowledgeable consumers of health care,
and they should be more Able to promote better health and
more effective health problem solving within their families.

s.
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a. Regular checkups., Free medical and dental ch...ics are usually

c.

available in metropolitan areas. Regularly scheduled' visits
that are part of progrm expectations (and may be initially
program facilitated) should help develop sound health practices.
In conjunction with these visits, women should be taught to be
appropriately assertive with medical personnel. Such visits
may also begin to decrease the crisis-oriented approach to
medical issues that is common among addicts.

Medical resources. Visiting public health nurses may be
available to assist clients at home with medical or health issues,
or to run classes or clinics at the agency. Health fairs (in
which a variety of medical information, diagnostic procedures,
and basic services can be available at once) can be conducted
onsite. These take considerable planning and coordination,
but often volunteers or consumer groups concerned about
health care will assist or plan them completely. Check with
nearby medical, nursing, and der3tal schools about the possibil-
ity of placing students 'at the facility. Not only will this
increase the services available, but it will also provide! student
health care professionals with experience with addicted popular
tions, so they may have fewer stereotypes about, and more
knowledge of, the types of problems found among addicts when
they begin practice.

Special classes in areas of concern. Courses on reproduction
aiiaIirth control, nutrition, child health problems, and other
areas related to individual and family health may all be attrac-
tive to different groups of women, and will build relevant
skills and confidence. Volunteers or clients (patients, resi-
dents) themselves can be recruited to offer such sessions.

Child care and addressing child-related problems. Seventy-three
percent of the addicted women in this study have children. They
were more likely than the comparison women to have children and
less likely to be married or otherwise involved with a supportive
partner or best friend. The women with children entering treat-
ment were heavily dependent upon their mothers for child-care
support; perhaps women without such support do not enter treat-
ment. They also seemed to have children older than those of the
comparison-group women; perhaps women with younger children
are less able to enter treatment., Compared to men entering drug
abuse treatment, they were much more likely to continue to live
with and be responsible for the care of their children. Approxi-
mately 30 to 40 percent of these women had children living else-
where (usually with relatives).

The responsibility for children seen in the addicted woman sug-
gests that treatment efforts will have to take into account that
added concern. Her children may be the most meaningful part of
her life and the strongest motivation she has to get off drugs
(Milstein et al. 1971; Eldred et al. 1974). Thus, attention to
child services can serve at least three purposes: (1) to facilitate
the mother's involvement in treatment, (2) to assist her in per-
forming her parenting roles more effectively (or in making other
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responsible arrangements for her children), and (3) to minimize
the destructive impact that her addiction may have on her chil-
dren.

Services for children currently available in programs vary widely.
Residential programs may, at a minimum, help with child place-
ments and facilitating visits with the childeither within theprogram or elsewhere. Short stays within the program are more
common, and, increasingly, programs are allowing the children to

live-there;---Models for -this- range from the mothers maintaining_full responsibility for the child,' to program-sponsored day-care
staff coverage, to full-time nurseries and separate children's
living quarters with full-time staff. Many programs that empha-
size care for women are beginning to define this contact withchildren as a right, not a privilpge to be earned. These pro-
grams are beginning to describe some of the management issues
that arise_ from having children in residence (Schwingl et al.1977; West 'et al. 1978), and those' considering this step should
consider these implications carefully.

With respect to outpatient treatment, program- sponsored day -care
arrangements, at least while the woman is involved in programactivities, are felt by many to be necessary for some women to
seek treatment although onsite day care requires space, equip-
ment, staff time, and maybe special licensing. Arrangements with
existing day-care centers are another possible option, althoughfew programs report sudh arrangements. Many programs report
frustration that even when job training and educational activitiesare available for women clients, inexpensive and responsibleday-care options are not, which makes welfare almost inevitable
for so many women.

The tylies,,of help that women may need with their children maybe extensive. Some may need help in securing welfare benefits
ansi;adequate clothing and equipment for their children. Nearly
half of the addicted parents in the sample described here reportedchild health problems in the month preceding the interviews;
discussion of the options available for resolving these physical
difficulties as well as the development of problemsolving skills inthis area may need to be provided. Parents with schaolma ge__

-children may need help in maintaining appropriate contact with
the teachers and in coping with school problems in their children.
The program -may also be in a position to make arrangements for
care of the children if the mother needs some time for herself, or
faces incarceration.

Some programs are involved in active and often extensive parent-ing training programs, as well (Lief 1976; Finnegan 1979).
Community resources may he available to assist in or even provide
staff for such endeavors. Child and family agencies, other
service agencies, and some school districts have staff who are
likely to be knowledgeable about child development and parenting
issues. Drug program staff may need to work with outside
resource people to be sure that the content and style of the
training sessions are compatible with the needs and backgrounds
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of the interested clients. Another strategy the program might
adopt is to facilitate parent exchanges through child "drop in"
centers where isolated women may get together to socialize, share
child-care responsibilities, and gain new ideas on ways of inter-
acting with developing children. (

The drug. treatment program is in a good position to provide
support and help the woman obtain additional supports. It car.
also provide parenting training and sound knowledge of child

development to help the woman develop realistic expectttions
about her child .and its development.

Homemaking skills and other training in practical and more crea-
tive concerni7-Ziven tie Tact that so many women entering-a-F-1g
treatiiiniElve children and are more likely to value the more
traditional female roles, training in a variety of homemaking skills
may be very useful. Budgeting, nutrition, hygiene, planning
and preparation of inexpensive meals, utilizing available social
services, and negotiating a number of key societal institutions
(schools, insurance companies, etc.) are all subjects am:LAM
areas that-would-be very useful for these women. They would

ave- -immediate- impact
-_ and should also help to

promote feelings of 'greater competence and more control over
one's life. -

Many other skill areas (e.g., sewing, photography) could also
have practical utility, increase self-confidence, and could become
useful leisure-time and expressive activities for women who, until
entry into drug treatment, may have _spent much of their time
hustling drugs. Some skills might even lead to future employment.
Some programs feel that sessions in dress, appropriate makeup,
hair styling; etc., can be very useful, especially for those women
who are trying to make transitions into very different lifestyles
or for whom an improved appearance would bolster generally low
self-esteem.

Since very few programs can afford staff who can conduct pro-
grams of these types as a major part of their work, most who
utilize such activities rely on_volunteers,_clients-willing-to-share
skills, or staff members who happen to have skills in a given area
other than the one they were hired to perform. Various craft
associations, service clubs, and industries may donate used
equipment and train clients in its use. Sometimes space and
equipment will be available in a local facility that does not get
full-time use (churches, for instance). In some communities
inexpensive continuing education classes

can
offered by schools in

a variety of areas. Where programs can guarantee specific num-
bers of registrants, such classes may be able to be offered at the
treatment center. All of the above may not require much money
to develop, but will take some staff or resident/client time, crea-
tivity, and resourcefulness.

Education/employment skill trainina. While comparison women
were more likelytto ,drop oui5-inligh school because of academic
difficulties or money problems, addicted women were more likely
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to be bored and tired of school. Once these women come off of
drugs, it may be necessary to pose career options so that clients
are not left facing another life situation that lacks sufficient
meaning or excitement. Even more important, work will be a
financial necessity in most cases.

Treatment should thus include programs enabling clients to obtain
high school degrees (e.g., GED); acquire basic skills (e.g.,
reading, writing, and mathematics); and gain useful, marketable_:skills. Counselors can facilitate- this- in a- number of ways. They
may, for example; try to get several clients involved in training
programs so that they can hire a part-time, or even full-time,
teacher if enough students are seeking GED certification.

In addition to basic education, female addicts require employment
services. Workshops may be designed around ways of obtaining
jobs, such as interviewing skills. Given their feelings of lack of
competence and self-esteem and their lack of previous job ex eri-
ence, women addicts may--experience diffitultrYnd doubt in, the
course of pursuing _educational_ goals or- even after obtaining a--job: DOI.-ibis and fears may be farther exacerbated by a lack of
friends in the straight world with whom women addicts may iden-
tify and obtain support. The program must then be prepared to
support women clients ig their efforts to make a place for them-
selves. Women's centers and agencies developed to assist .women
into the workplace may have some useful services.

Recognizing skills already or once possessed. Treatment person-
nel should help clients begin to recognize and assess skills that
they already possess, but which may need to be redirected for
participation in the larger society. For example, the-tactics that
enable one to obtain drugs may not be the same strategies that
one would use in dealing with social agencies, but some of the,
skills may be similar. Clients (and staff) must learn to recognize
and value these skills and develop ways to translate them into
new and more useful forms to accomplish new tasks and lifestyles.

Grou tons in- which -the--womeniferpFla- other identify_ what
they did well prior to entering treatment (whether legal or illegal,
major or apparently insignificant) would be useful. These activ-
ities should be broken down into the skills necessary to accomplish
them. Then, attention must be given to the application of these
skills in the straight world, how they must be modified, and what
new skills must be learned. An approach such as this allows the
client to begin to see and value the resources she already has
rather than simply being overwhelmed by the changes she must
make.

Fostering independence. One of the differences between addicted
and comparison women that emerged in this research was that
addicted women described themselves as needy and ..incapable,
i.e. , they see themselves as needing more from their partners
and contributing less to the relationship. This is likely to be the
attitude with which they approach the treatment center as well.

_An approach which- involves -only the center's taking the
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responsibility-for helping the client meet practical needs has the
potential danger of reinforcing this self-definition.

The program can adopt a number of strategies to prevent clients
from becoming too dependent on it. In general, any strategy
which helps the woman to learn to plan for herself or which
allowg or insists that she learn -to deal with situations and prob-

1?: lems more effectively on her own should leave her with more
supports and resources after formal treatment ends. The center
may act an an advocate for the client, but the focus should be on
the woman doing for herself, with appropriate program help:
information;- procedures, training, and enough support to insure
her success. Some programs have 'accomplished this by havihg
clients create and modify their ,,own treatment plans with staff
advice and support. Others have trained women to do advocacy
work, both for themselves and for other clients. A third example
involves using assertiveness' training and active support from
other women to assist the woman in coping with confrontation

Augmenting or revising confrontation strategies. Public confession
and recognition of one's inappropriate behaviors is often consid-
ered an essential component of the treatment proce s, as indeed it
may be if one continues to avoid facing the consequences of
destructive behaviors. For women, however, such an approach
may perpetuate the harsh judgments these .women already make
about themselves and may undercut the very strengths, they need
to rebuild their lives.

presented earlier suggests that addicted women

shedeser_Kes_this treatment; but in she long run it is unlikely to

share the negative views that others have of addicted women.

tion strategies alone, to the extent they tend to disparage the
individual and focus primarily on failures, are likely to perpetuate

They already express feelings critical of themselves. Confronta-
tion

to improved self-esteem or more effective coping or problem-

feelings of failure and self-blame. The addicted woman may feel

Where there is denial, manipulative behavior or, a' self-serving
misperception of events, challenging and refusing to accept these
behaviors is, of course, essential: These must be a part of a
wide range of techniques used, however, and not the sole focus
of treatment. For the drug-involved woman, decreasing the
excessively harsh judgments that she makes about herself may be
far more important. She must learn to develop a more flexible
and tolerant view pf and expectations for herself.

Possible strategies to build self-esteem include some mentioned
earlier, e.g., training in assertiveness for women so they are
better able to defend themselves realistically in confrontation
sessions. Active sports programs can help the woman gain confi-
.dence..and._pride in her abilities, become more aware of-her phys-
ical needs and strengths, and learn how to accept and manage
competitive feelings. These physical activities also are likely to
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take advantage o the positive body image expressed by these
women.

Programs also need to recognize and build on the other areas in
which women have special strengths. Women, in comparison to
men, are more likely to be open_ about their feelings and to have

-More developed interpersonal sensitivity and skills (Chodorow
1974). These data suggest that drug-involved women are, infact, more aware of and expressive of feelings than men but see.this as a liability. Treatment programs need to find ways, to help
women use their more developed emotional expressiveness in
treatment and begin to value it. Craft and other creative activ-
ities can hive this effect. Dance, drama counseling, and poetry
therapy can also help women identify and express important
thoughts and feelings and to value them.

Addressing sex-role issues. Several_lasttes in_vaLving sex roles
-have-emerged- from this research: (1) Addicted women, perhaps
-even-more-than ther women and addicted men, have learned to

value male ,.nd devalue female roles and behaviors; (2) they may
feel there is a barrier between themselves and "normal" women
because of their addiction; and (3) their pictures of appropriate
models of masculinitiy and femininity seem to be unrealistic, given
their overall life situation. They share with nonaddicted women aview of men as more easily hurt and more in need, of being cared
for than women, but feel they must be dependent on men in orderto survive. They also view women as being more misused in thissociety.

Treatment should include education about how women express
symptoms and cope differently from men (Cove et al. 1973) sothat they can accept their own style and consider alternatives.
Areas that often cause problems for women should be recognized
by staff and addressed in therapy: assertiveness, independence,
competition, and gaining control over one's life.° It should berecognized that manyofthe_inatiequacies--felt--are-a-result-of--
ry ng to master multiple roles (e.g., parent, helpmate, worker,

daughter) without receiving short-term rewards from many of
them. An awareness of possible role options and alternative
opportunities should be fostered.

A most important component in treating women is the relationships
among women. As women learn to like and respect _other_ women
more, not -only will they develop mare-iources of emotional support
and friendship, they- will alio- begin..to like themselves as women
more. Building support groups and stressing some of the similar-
ities among women in the program is one strategy. Using female
role models on the staff and as volunteers is another. Female
counselors who are sentitive to women's issues may be .very
important at some stage of treatment. Having some women in
positions of power within the agency is also important role model-
ing-demonstrating that women can achieve respect and competence
in work settings, ,Developing- links-with-women's groups-and
activities outside of the drug treatment program may also be
helpful. -
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Attention must also be paid to male-female relationships. Staff
may have' to'modify some of their own preconceptions about appro-
priate male and female behaviors and roles. Active staff modeling
of nonstereotypic ways that men and women can relate will be
important. How female and *male staff behave toward each other
will be more important than what they say.

Training and supervision of all counselors should include education
about sex roles and their impact. Programs may also need to
seek outside consultation to assist them in maintaining an atmos-
phere that does not inadvertently support sex-role Stereotypes.
Most of 'the behaviors and attitudes_re so entrenched that many
men and women may be entirely or partially unaware of them or
how they can manifest themselves (Broverman et al. 1970; Doyle,
and Levy 1975; Ponsor et al. 1974; Edwards and Jackson 1975).

Finally, the question of the. therapist's sex must be addressed.
The women in treatment (along with- -the -nonaddicted women) feel
that men neither take them seriously nor respect them. They
may even have been physically abused by men in their lives.

,,This may make it more difficult for them to be treated effectively
.0oy a male counselor, especially if his own training has not

included an awareness of sex-role issues and an identification of
his own particular attitudes and reactions. Probably, given the
reality of male-female reactions today, at least some portion of
treatment needs to be conducted for the women alone. Some of
the issues that,women need to explore will not be explored in the
same way with men present. Programs which do not have staff
available to conduct such activities may be able to recruit some
volunteers or to hire a consultant who can work with the clients,
and also train "appropriate staff. At the same time, the program
needs to be concerned about gender issues for ,men, and women's
relationships with men. This may be accomplished within program
activities or by working with the woman and the man or men
important to her. Again, an awareness of various role options
and alternative opportuatieS should be fdsfeket1-;----

family-oriented strategies. Where relevant, couples-
therapy strategies may be necessary to assist partners to support
each"other in the changes necessary to give up drug use. Since
the male partners of addicted women are likely to be involved in
drug-related activities, the involvement of both partners will be
even more important when considering the treatment of women.
This type of involvement, in a sense, represents the ultimate
expression of support for the other's treatment effort and may
lessen the possibility of either's slipping back into drug use.
Such treatment also allows both parties to explore their relation-
ship and the conditions relevant to both their lives that foster
drug use.

The program may also want to involve children and/or other key
persons (e,g,_, members of the family of origin, or other blood-
related or important people in the woman's life) in order to develaTa-
and strengthen positive supports and to intervene into more
destrlaive dynamics. Care must be taken not to define family

.
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solely in terms of the nuclear family, since many of these women
have broader and more extended family support systems.

Creating new sources of support. Especially since women tend to
be more attuned to and affected by the nature of their interper-sonal relationships, the loneliness,and relative social isolationreported by these women should be a major focus of treatment.
They need to learn to rely more on others 'to assist with emotional
problemsolving. If a woman is involved in a close relationship
with someone who is not _supportive of- her, efforts to change
(manyreportthat- their partners are also involved with drugs),
the program may need to assist her to sever t},at relationship ifshe wishes to. New and more helpful relationships may be neces-sary for "many women if they are to maintain a new lifestyle.
Some new interpersonal relationships can be developed within theprogram, while others may depend on community resources,groups, and institutions.

Within the program, many of the activities described earlier, will
assist women with similar interests or problems in locating each
other and participating in similar activities. Women can be encour-aged to consult with each other in problemsolving activities.Tasks can be undertaken in groups; several people can take trips
to medical facilities together; recreational and skill-building activ-ities aan be done together: "Buddy" systems, in which women
are paired and are responsible for each other during treatment,seem to be useful in some situations. Women further along intreatment may ,be particularly helpful to those just beginning
treatment and will learn useful skills in the process.

In counseling, women should be asked to explore the nature oftheir relationships and how -they interact with others. Roleplaying and other strategies in which they can learn to putthemselves into others' positions should be encouraged. Examina-tion of how they cope with anger, disappointment, and other
feelings_can-be followed by-- discussions or-role plays aliatit- pos-sible alternatives.

In addition, contacts can be made with groups and activitiesoutside the treatment program to help drug-involved women see
that at least some of their problems are common to all women and
are rot just a;result of their own incompetence or unworthiness.
Sinr:e-parent groups, job-readiness training, action groupsdealing with inequalities between women and men in salaries, etc.,
are possible examples. Such contacts should also help provide
some transition as the woman approaches the end of treatment.
Termination of treatment. If the women and men in'these studies
are typical orthose in most drug programs, very few will complete
the entire treatment program as it was planned. Most will dropout 'before staff feel they are ready or will be terminated forprogram violations. Many are likely to come back to the same or
different -programs and may progress a bit more in each treatment
attempt (Sells 1974). Some will, of course, complete the programand will need to be assisted through some \sort of transition to a
life without drugs or the support of a drug Program.
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Few studies have specifically investigated women who are success-
ful' at completing programs, nor have any patterns of "splitting"
and returning that are particularly female been identified. When
significant others (especially family) continue to treat the recov
ered individual as though s/he were still an addict, a relapse is
more likely (Waldorf 1970; Ray 1964). Given that women are more
likely than -rmen to_ rely_ on_ -relationships foSUPpdrt.
these ,relationships may hoe an even more important influence on
women. Eldred and Washingtori (1976) found that significant
numbers of women were living with heroin users during all
attempts at their own withdrawal.

Whatever else the drug program is able to do, it should assist the
woman to assess her situation accurately. Anticipating potential
problems while still in the program will allow the woman to practice
appropriate problemsolving and coping strategies in preparation,
for termination. The program may also need to assist in making
new living arrangements and in strengthening relationships outside
the program to replace those they will be losing within the pro-
gram.

Some residential programs are assisting their residents to find
living quarters that they can share with each other. Program
staff help graduating residents locate appropriate housing, and
assist them in planning to live together--identifying key tasks
that need to be accomplished and developing ways of sharing
these tasks. . Buying and cooking food, providing child care,
obtaining money for the household, doing the housework, etc.,
must all be addressed. These kinds of situations are particularly
useful for women, since those who wish to stay home can tend to
the children of those who wish to work and can find a job.
Having several adults in a living situation--if all are concerned
about the welfare of the children--greatly increases the likelihood
that a child can find someone to relate to and decreases the
potential for neglect or abuse. Program staff may be called upon
to assist in problemsolving or to intervene should a crisis
develop, and may wish to stay in close touch until such arrange-
ments have stabilized into workable procedures. If all the resi-
dents are willing, these situations can also be visited by persons
still in treatment, or they might act (however briefly) as halfway
houses for those preparir.g to leave treatment.

Whatever support systems are being developed, particular attention
should be paid to chil&rearing and child-care issues. Babysitting
exchanges and continuing parenting classes, for example, could
be used as alternative sources of ongoing support.

Clients who are terminating can be linked to those who have
already made the transition succes,fully for help in identifying
potential problem areas and ways of handling a variety of situa-
tions encountered by "ex-addicts."

Volunteers and volunteer groups can be used to help peo e get
reestablished. Service groups, church groups, and the e may
be intrested in long-term work in conjunction with the treatment
program.
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Finally, the program should work closely with self-help groups inthe community arid encourage terminating clients to establish linkswith them. Narcotics Anonymous provides one model for this kind_ ---of support system. If appropriate groups do riot- alfeadY, exist inthe-community , the program could start one for its clients.

FURTHER RESEARCH

/These papers present information about addicted women in areasnot often studied in addiction research, areas that are known tobe important for most women, both in determining behavior and insupporting behavioral change. These include the attention tosupport systems, both interpersonal and institutional, copingstyles, and sex-role attitudes and values.

A number of the most immediate research needs to be mentioned,e.g., exploration of racial and cultural differences, and a needfor longitudinal studies, can begin to investigate the character-
istics, events, etc., that might be considered to be antecedentsof drug use/abuse and those that, by the time of admis;;Ion totreatment, seem to be largely consequences of drug involvement.
We know very little about the progression of drug- u 'se in men andeven less in women. While the distinction between antecedentsand consequences is considered by 'some to be less important by
the time a woman enters treatment (the needs and dynamics arepresent and must be dealt with no matter what their causes),
understanding more about the causes and process of addictionwould help to determine what intervention to choose and, moreimportantly, how to prevent problems with drugs. Several otherkey research areas that emerged are given in the following para-graphs.

Pattern at the time of entry to treatment. What factors affect thedecision to enter treatment? What strengths and problems do
women bring with them into treatment? Particular attention shouldbe paid to key events occurring before the decision to entertreatment: the pattern of relationships, resources, and anychange in those patterns, etc. Study could also explore, staff'sexpectations about feminine and masculine behavior, and whatthey might be doingto precipitate inappropriate behaviors.
Progeny of addicts. Are these-children more at risk for neglectand abuse or behavioral dysfunction? If so, in what ways andunder what circumstances? This is an area that has -receivedattention but that has not been investigated with appropriatecomparison groups and procedures. What factors seem to beoperating when there is no abuse, and what are the implications
'of these for prevention? What interventions can a program pro-vide to stop or prevent abuse, or promote more effective parent-ing?

Treatment program evaluation and treatment issues. What sourcesof referral and recruitment might better attract women who could
benefit from drug treatment?
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What factors allow programs to retain women once they_have
entered? Wh-at, is the split pattern for women? How does it differ

for men? What causes them to leave? What helps them decide to
come back?

What services, if any, are more essential for women than for men,
and what services are less essential? What is the effect of differ-
ing models of service delivery?

How can a program intervene most effectively into a -woman's
relationships, either to minimize the effect of those that seem to
be destructive or to strengthen or develop those that are suppor-
tive of positive coping efforts? How, and in what ways, might
these strategies also be useful for men?

In what situations, if any, does the sex of therapist make a
difference? How is it related to program stage, style, and sensi-
tivity to sex-role issues, issues with which the woman must cope?

What types of counseling are most useful with women? Do, in
fact, straight confrontation strategies have negative effects?
What is the most effective way to modify them? What. kinds of
staff training are necessary?

What skills, supports, and services are necessary to assist in the
process of terminating from the program? What causes some
women (and men) to relapse? Are these factors different for
women and men? If sa,_how, and what are the program implica-

tions?

All of the above will affect program design and management .strate-
gies. Those involved in providing service to both women and
men must be willing to develop models to test key assumptions,
and systematically to evaluate different approaches. THese data
and other research results are beginning to define: key differences
between women and men entering drug abuse treatment. Further
research will need to, address the implications of these differences.
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